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Abstract
Forslund, M. 2020. A nutrition intervention in men with prostate cancer. Exploring effects
on bowel symptoms from radiotherapy, patient experience, and nutrient intake. Digital
Comprehensive Summaries of Uppsala Dissertations from the Faculty of Medicine 1666.
83 pp. Uppsala: Acta Universitatis Upsaliensis. ISBN 978-91-513-0945-3.

Objective The main objective of this thesis was to explore the effects of a nutrition intervention
on acute and late bowel symptoms in men with localised prostate cancer treated with pelvic
radiotherapy (study I), participants’ experiences from receiving the nutrition intervention (study
II), and associations with nutrient intakes (study III).

Methods A total of 180 men with localised prostate cancer referred to curative radiotherapy
targeting the prostate gland and pelvic lymph nodes were recruited to the trial. The participants
were randomised to standard care plus a nutrition intervention aiming to modify fibre and lactose
intakes (NIG; n=92) or standard care alone (SCG; n=88). Data on bowel symptoms and dietary
intake were collected pre-treatment and at seven time points during a 26-month study period.
Analyses of the effects of the nutrition intervention on bowel symptoms were conducted for
the acute phase (up to 2 months post radiotherapy), and the late phase (7 to 24 months post
radiotherapy). Semi-structured interviews were conducted with 15 participants from the NIG to
explore experiences of the nutrition intervention.

Results The nutrition intervention was associated with statistically significantly, but not
clinically significantly, less bother from blood in stools and flatulence during the acute phase.
The nutrition intervention was also associated with more bloated abdomen during the late phase
(Study I). Social support, contributing to the greater good, prior knowledge, dietary information,
and a small need for change facilitated adherence. While feeling limited, wanting to decide for
themselves, the timing of the intervention, unmet expectations, and loss of motivation were
described as barriers for adherence (Study II). A greater reduction of lactose was associated
with decreased intake of calcium at the end of the radiotherapy period. A more modified fibre
intake during the radiotherapy period was associated with increased vitamin C, but decreased
selenium intake (Study III).

Conclusions The effects from the nutrition intervention were small and inconclusive and
do not support routine dietary advice aiming to modify fibre and lactose intakes as a mean to
substantially reduce adverse effects from pelvic radiotherapy. Tailored nutritional interventions
based on individual preferences, prior knowledge, and context, could enhance adherence. There
were few associations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and nutrient intakes, thus, no
recommendations can be made on whether such dietary advice should continue to be provided
to men with prostate cancer undergoing pelvic radiotherapy.
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Introduction 

Preface 
Food plays an important role in the lives of all people. Aside from satisfying 
hunger and supplying the body with energy and nutrients, food and the sharing 
of a meal can provide comfort and joy, and serve as an arena for social inter-
action. When affected by disease, eating and making food choices may be-
come more challenging. Cancer is a disease that can have a significant impact 
on a person’s food intake. Loss of appetite is common in patients with cancer, 
and inadequate nutritional intake is frequently observed [1]. Furthermore, side 
effects from oncological treatments, such as bowel symptoms from radiother-
apy to the pelvic area, are another factor that may cause patients to make al-
terations to their diets.  

Patients treated with radiotherapy for pelvic cancers can experience both acute 
and late bowel symptoms that adversely affect their quality of life [2-4]. More 
than half of those treated with pelvic radiotherapy up to three years earlier are 
prepared to make permanent changes to their diets if it can help improve their 
bowel function [5]. It has been shown that making dietary changes is a strategy 
that patients use for symptom relief after pelvic radiotherapy. Dietary strate-
gies included reduction or exclusion of specific foods or whole food groups, 
such as bran, beans, meat, fats and oils, dairy products, or raw vegetables [6, 
7]. Varying results from these dietary strategies are described; some experi-
ence improvement of their symptoms, while others experience no desired ef-
fect on their bowel symptoms. Patients may attempt to make such dietary 
changes without consulting a dietitian, thus risking an imbalanced diet if foods 
are excessively excluded. Also, not all patients who do consult a dietitian find 
the dietary advice helpful [6].  

Furthermore, dietary advice provided to patients at Swedish oncology clinics 
before, during, and after pelvic radiotherapy differ between clinics, reflecting 
the lack of consensus in this area. Dietary advice is generally not given on 
routine, and referral to a dietitian is made upon presentation of more severe 
nutritional problems, due to limited access [8]. The scientific evidence regard-
ing an optimal diet for patients treated with pelvic radiotherapy who experi-
ence bowel symptoms is weak, more high quality studies are needed [9]. The 
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gap between the patients’ need for dietary advice and the lack of strong scien-
tific evidence for such interventions form the basis for the work in this thesis. 
There is a need to establish evidence-based clinical guidelines on dietary ad-
vice aiming to diminish bowel symptoms and improve health-related quality 
of life (HRQOL) in patients undergoing pelvic radiotherapy, such as men with 
prostate cancer. 

Prostate cancer 
The prostate gland is a chestnut-sized accessory reproductive gland located in 
the lower pelvis beneath the bladder, surrounding the major part of the male 
urethra, and anterior to the rectum [10]. Prostate cancer is the second most 
common type of cancer among men worldwide, and estimated to account for 
approximately 1,276,100 new cases and 359,000 deaths in 2018 [11]. Prostate 
cancer is the most common type of cancer among Swedish men. The number 
of new cases in Sweden during the past ten years has ranged between approx-
imately 8,900 to 10,900 per year, and 10,825 cases of prostate cancer were 
reported during 2018 according to the Swedish National Prostate Cancer Reg-
istry. Approximately 60% of the cases were discovered at a health examina-
tion through prostate specific antigen (PSA) testing [12]. Regular public PSA 
screening reduces prostate cancer mortality, but comes at the price of over-
diagnosis and over-treatment, with subsequent side effects, and is not recom-
mended in Sweden [13, 14].  

Not all risk factors for developing the disease are known, but some have been 
identified. These risk factors include increasing age, approximately 85% of 
patients are diagnosed after the age of 65 years, ethnic origin, and a family 
history of prostate cancer [15-17]. In addition, there is strong evidence that 
being overweight or obese increases the risk for advanced prostate cancer [18]. 
There is limited evidence that dairy products, diets high in calcium, low 
plasma alpha-tocopherol, and low plasma selenium levels, may increase the 
risk [19, 20]. When diagnosed with localised prostate cancer, options ranges 
from active surveillance for men with less aggressive cancers, to curative rad-
ical prostatectomy, or curative radiotherapy, with or without the addition of 
endocrine treatment, for intermediate to high-risk cancers [21].  

Curative radiotherapy of prostate cancer 
Radiotherapy is a well-established treatment option for pelvic cancers like 
prostate cancer. Radiation to the prostate can be delivered with photons or 
protons [22], using external or internal methods. External beam radiotherapy 
(EBRT) means that the radiation beam is administered to the tumour from 
outside the body. Brachytherapy is an internal form of radiotherapy where a 
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high dose of localised radiation is delivered to the tumour through radiation 
sources implanted in the tumour or in close proximity to it [23]. Radiotherapy 
induces damage to the DNA in both cancer cells and in cells in surrounding 
normal tissues. Tumour cells often have deficient repair mechanisms and 
therefore are more sensitive to radiation than normal cells [24]. The goal of 
radiotherapy is to irradiate the tumour with a high enough dose to kill the can-
cer cells while minimising the dose and damage to surrounding normal tissues 
[25]. Higher doses have been shown to improve tumour control and dose es-
calation can be achieved with internal or external techniques such as brachy-
therapy, intensity modulated radiotherapy (IMRT), or protons [23, 26, 27]. 
For a subset of men with prostate cancer, typically those with an unfavourable 
intermediate or high-risk disease, pelvic lymph nodes may also be included in 
the radiation field [28]. 

EBRT is the most common radiotherapy treatment for prostate cancer in Swe-
den, usually delivered in daily doses during a time period of five to eight 
weeks; EBRT in combination with brachytherapy is also common. In 2018, 
1,942 Swedish men received radiotherapy as primary treatment for their pros-
tate cancer, and 66 out of 806 (8%) of the men with localised high-risk or 
localised advanced prostate cancer received pelvic lymph node irradiation 
[12]. The development of new radiotherapy techniques, such as IMRT, has 
made it possible to deliver higher doses while reducing the amount of radiation 
to organs at risk, such as the rectum and bladder [28, 29]. Despite improve-
ments in radiotherapy techniques in the past two decades, pelvic radiotherapy 
inevitably exposes parts of the small and large bowel to some degree of radi-
ation. This irradiation of normal tissues may cause bowel symptoms which 
negatively affect quality of life [2]. 

Bowel side effects from pelvic radiotherapy 
Any part of the gastrointestinal tract that falls within the radiation field can be 
affected by radiotherapy, resulting in both acute and late side effects [30]. 
During radiotherapy for pelvic malignancies, such as prostate cancer, parts of 
the small intestine, colon, and rectum can receive irradiation due to their ana-
tomical locations [30]. Type of radiotherapy treatment, site and size of the 
treatment field, and radiotherapy dose affect the risk of bowel toxicity [2], and 
the volume of the irradiated small intestine has been shown to be directly re-
lated to bowel toxicity [30]. Chemotherapy, previous abdominal surgery, 
smoking, and medical conditions such as diabetes or hypertension may also 
affect the risk of bowel symptoms [2, 31].  

Tissues with a higher rate of cell turnover, such as the alimentary tract, are 
susceptible to acute side effects from radiotherapy and will react with inflam-
mation within days or weeks after radiotherapy onset [32]. This acute inflam-
matory reaction may cause diarrhoea, bloating, urgency, abdominal pain, and 
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rectal bleeding [30, 33]. Acute side effects are usually reversible and may sub-
side after radiotherapy completion [30, 34]. Symptoms which persist or de-
velop months to years after radiotherapy is completed are defined as late 
bowel symptoms, and these are attributed to normal tissue fibrosis, ischemia, 
and vascular damage [30]. Faecal incontinence, rectal bleeding, urgency, ab-
dominal pain, and flatulence are examples of late bowel symptoms that pa-
tients may experience after pelvic radiotherapy [3]. In addition, acute bowel 
side effects is associated with risk of late bowel side effects, an association 
known as consequential late effects [35]. 

Bowel symptoms and health-related quality of life 
The term health-related quality of life (HRQOL) is not well defined, and most 
definitions may not sufficiently differentiate HRQOL from quality of life or 
health. At least four definitions can be identified in the literature [36]. One 
way to define HRQOL is “those aspects of self-perceived well-being that are 
related to or affected by the presence of disease or treatment”. This definition 
focuses on aspects of quality of life that are affected by health [36, 37] and 
thus seems to fit well when evaluating effects of nutrition interventions on 
radiotherapy-induced bowel symptoms and HRQOL in patients with cancer. 

Radiotherapy-induced bowel symptoms can have a significant impact on 
HRQOL. Research shows that scores for bowel bother and effects on HRQOL 
worsened for men treated with radiotherapy for prostate cancer, compared 
with men treated with prostatectomy, or undergoing active monitoring, where 
scores were unchanged [38]. Eighty-nine percent of patients reported a 
chronic change in their bowel habits after pelvic radiotherapy, urological pa-
tients reported fewer symptoms compared with patients with gynaecological 
and gastrointestinal cancers [39]. Approximately 30% of patients treated for 
urological cancer, 40% of patients treated for gynaecological cancer, and 66% 
of patients treated for colorectal cancer, reported that late bowel symptoms 
negatively affected their HRQOL after pelvic radiotherapy. This effect could 
be moderate or severe [3]. Furthermore, men treated for prostate cancer may 
experience faecal incontinence after radiotherapy, a symptom that is known to 
have a severe effect on HRQOL [40, 41].  

Despite experiencing limitations in everyday life due to the need to be close 
to a toilet or having problems with gas or pain, patients can find it difficult to 
talk about their bowel symptoms and therefore may not mention them to 
health-care staff if not specifically asked about them. Common reasons for 
patients not bringing such problems up include waiting for another out-patient 
appointment, not believing that their problems are relevant to the oncologist, 
and hoping that the symptoms will improve over time [5]. During follow-up 
at the oncology department, the focus is often on the disease and the risk of 
disease recurrence, and the patients may look upon their bowel symptoms as 
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acceptable trade-offs for being cured of their cancer [4]. Patients try dietary 
strategies for symptom relief, which may result in restriction or exclusion of 
foods or food groups without achieving the desired effect on their bowel 
symptoms. Not all patients see a dietitian for counselling which increases the 
risk for unnecessary and ineffective dietary restrictions [6].  

The ProtecT trial found that the ten-year survival rate for prostate cancer was 
high [42]. Although this finding is very positive, it also means that men may 
live for many years with side effects from their curative treatments affecting 
their quality of life. There are knowledge gaps in prostate cancer survivorship 
research, and there is a need for more survivorship interventions and imple-
mentation of research, to ensure that these men not only live longer, but also 
live well [43].   

Nutritional interventions in pelvic radiotherapy 
It is important to find strategies to diminish radiotherapy-induced bowel 
symptoms in order to provide patients with evidence-based dietary advice and 
improve their HRQOL. Modifications of fibre and lactose intakes during pel-
vic radiotherapy have been evaluated for their effects and benefits in the gas-
trointestinal tract, as described in detail below. Nutrition interventions with 
different designs and combinations of modified fibre intakes, lactose intakes, 
fat intakes, supplementation with psyllium, and probiotics [44-51] have been 
evaluated in previous RCTs (Table 1).  

Three of the previous studies presented in Table 1 included men with prostate 
cancer. One of these previous studies is an RCT from our research group [44, 
45]. The RCT explored the effects of a dietary intervention, aiming to modify 
fibre and lactose intakes, on bowel symptoms and HRQOL compared with 
standard care. A total of 130 men with prostate cancer undergoing curative 
radiotherapy to the prostate gland was recruited. Total study period was 26-
months. The results from the short-term evaluation showed a trend towards 
lower prevalence of acute bowel symptoms. However, this trend was not per-
sistent in the long-term evaluation.  

The results from earlier studies have shown some beneficial effects from fibre 
and/or lactose modifications, but there is not enough strong evidence to im-
plement any of these interventions as standard care. More studies with high 
quality and long-term follow-up are needed [9, 52, 53]. 
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Table 1. Examples of randomised controlled trials evaluating nutrition interventions 
aiming to modify fibre and/or lactose intakes during and after pelvic radiotherapy. 

Author, year n Population Randomisation Results 
Stryker, 1986 64 Gynaecological, 

prostate, sigmoid 
Normal lactose vs low-
lactose vs normal lac-
tose plus enzyme 

No difference 
between dietary 
groups 
 

Salminen, 1988 24 Gynaecological Low-fat, low-residue 
diet plus Lactobacillus 
acidophilus bacteria vs 
low-fat, low-residue diet 

Favourable ef-
fects in the Lac-
tobacillus aci-
dophilus group 
 

Bye, 1992 143 Gynaecological Lactose- and fat-re-
stricted diet vs regular 
hospital diet 

Favourable ef-
fects from the 
lactose- and fat-
restricted diet 
 

Lodge, 1995 10 Gynaecological All patients: low-fibre 
diet. Standard medica-
tion vs fibre supplement 
(psyllium) 

Psyllium signifi-
cantly less effec-
tive than stand-
ard medication. 
Study stopped 
 

Murphy, 2000 84 Gynaecological, 
prostate 

Low- fibre, low-fat, and 
low-stimulant diet plus 
psyllium vs low-fibre, 
low-fat, and low-stimu-
lant diet 
 

Favourable ef-
fects of psyllium 
supplementation 
 

Pettersson, 2012a 130 Prostate Modified fibre and lac-
tose intakes vs standard 
care 

Trend towards 
lower prevalence 
of acute symp-
toms in the inter-
vention group 
 

Pettersson, 2014a 130 Prostate Modified fibre and lac-
tose intakes vs standard 
care 

No differences 
between groups 
in the long-term 
evaluation 
 

Wedlake, 2017 166 Gynaecological, 
gastrointestinal 

Low-fibre vs habitual fi-
bre vs high-fibre 

Reduced gastro-
intestinal tox-
icity in the high-
fibre group com-
pared with the 
habitual fibre 
group 
 

a An previous RCT from our research group 
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Modified fibre and lactose intakes 
Carbohydrates can be divided into glycaemic carbohydrates, that is, carbohy-
drates digested and absorbed in the human small intestine, and dietary fibre, 
non-digestible carbohydrates passing to the large intestine [54]. Modifications 
of fibre intakes during pelvic radiotherapy have been evaluated in regard to 
their properties and benefits in the gastrointestinal tract. Insoluble fibres (cel-
lulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin) can be found in bran, wholegrains, vegeta-
bles, fruits, and edible seeds [55]. These fibres add bulk and shorten colonic 
transit time due to a laxative effect, whereas soluble dietary fibres form gels 
and swell when mixed with water, thus slowing down digestion [56-58]. Sol-
uble fibres (β-glucans, pectin, and gums) can be found in oats, legumes, veg-
etables, fruits, and barley [55]. Short chain fatty acids (SCFAs) arise from 
colonic bacterial fermentation of soluble fibres, which are more completely 
fermented than insoluble fibres. SCFAs have been tested in the treatment of 
radiation proctitis due to potential anti-inflammatory effects [59, 60]. How-
ever, dietary sources of fibre contains both fractions in various proportions, 
making the distinction between insoluble and soluble fibre complex [61]. 

Lactose is a disaccharide found in mammalian milk. The enzyme lactase, pre-
sent in the surface of enterocytes in the small intestine, typically in the jeju-
num, hydrolyses the disaccharide into the monosaccharides glucose and ga-
lactose which are then absorbed into the bloodstream [55, 62]. Lactose intol-
erance may occur during pelvic radiotherapy as a consequence of a reduction 
or loss of lactase enzyme [2]. One small observational pilot study found that 
4 patients out of 26 (15%) developed de-novo lactose intolerance during pel-
vic radiotherapy, diagnosed using a breath test [63]. Malabsorption of lactose 
may cause watery diarrhoea due to an osmotic load in the colon. In addition, 
gas produced during fermentation of lactose by intestinal bacteria may con-
tribute to treatment-related bowel symptoms [2, 63, 64]. 

Nutritional aspects of modified fibre and lactose intakes 
In addition to the lack of consensus on the most beneficial diet during pelvic 
radiotherapy, there may be nutritional concerns regarding dietary advice aim-
ing to modify fibre and lactose intakes. Dietary advice on modified fibre in-
takes could lead to lower consumption of wholegrain products, fruits and veg-
etables, and fibre, foods and nutrients that are components of a healthy diet 
and associated with a decreased risk of chronic diseases [65]. In addition to 
their radiotherapy treatment, men with intermediate or high-risk prostate can-
cer may receive androgen deprivation treatment, which is associated with de-
creased bone health. Thus, sufficient calcium and vitamin D intakes are im-
portant in this group of men [66]. None of the studies mentioned above ex-
plored associations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and nutrient 
intakes in men with prostate cancer, making this an important area to study in 
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order to determine if such dietary advice should continue to be provided dur-
ing pelvic radiotherapy.  

Assessment of bowel symptoms and HRQOL 
It is important to use questionnaires validated in the group of patients being 
studied when assessing the effects of nutritional interventions on bowel symp-
toms and HRQOL. The reports on adverse effects of cancer treatments can be 
physician-based evaluations of side effects using toxicity scales, such as the 
Radiation Therapy Oncology Group/European Organisation for Research and 
Treatment of Cancer (RTOG/EORTC), the Late Effects Normal Tissue/Sub-
jective Objective Management Analytic System (LENT/SOMA), or the Na-
tional Cancer Institute/Common Toxicity Criteria for Adverse Events 
(NCI/CTCAE) [67-69]. They can also be based on physical examinations such 
as intestinal endoscopies [3]. However, as physician-based grading of side ef-
fects does not include an assessment of a variety of patient-experienced func-
tioning and symptoms, and how symptoms affect patients’ daily well-being, 
the true impact of side effects from radiotherapy may be underestimated [70]. 
Studies have shown that the correlation between physician- and patient-re-
ported adverse events are moderate at best [71, 72], which supports the use of 
patient-reported outcomes to assess symptoms from pelvic radiotherapy. 

Patient-reported outcomes 
The U.S Food and Drug Administration has introduced the term ‘patient-re-
ported outcome’ (PRO), which is any report of the status of a patient’s health 
condition that comes directly from the patient, without interpretation of the 
patient’s responses by anyone else [73]. An advantage of using PROs is that 
it allows patients to make reports themselves, regarding both the severity of 
symptoms and their subjective bother from these symptoms [71]. Further-
more, PROs can provide valuable insights on disease- and/or treatment-related 
consequences and how they are experienced by the patients, in terms of symp-
toms or other aspects of HRQOL [74, 75].  

When PROs are used in research to evaluate effects of interventions on 
HRQOL, there is a number of factors that needs to be addressed in the choice 
of instrument. It is important that PROs are measured with instruments devel-
oped for, and validated in, the specific group of persons under investigation in 
order to capture relevant and important symptoms or problems. The instru-
ment also needs to show good responsiveness, i.e. have an ability to detect 
clinically important changes over time [76]. The respondent burden should 
also to be taken into consideration. If a large number of questions are to be 
answered on multiple assessment points it increases the risk of missing data 
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due to respondent fatigue [77]. Other factors that may affect the interpretation 
of changes in PROs are response shift and recall bias. Response shift refers to 
the adaptation to the new life circumstances in order to better cope with them. 
This may affect interpretation of changes in HRQOL over time, since it could 
reflect better outcomes even though the patient is not actually doing better 
[78].  

General cancer-specific HRQOL questionnaires 
The European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of 
Life Questionnaire Core 30 (EORTC QLQ-C30) and the Functional Assess-
ment of Cancer Therapy - General (FACT-G) are widely used general cancer-
specific HRQOL questionnaires. The EORTC QLQ-C30 and FACT-G are 
both validated core instruments, and have a range of tumour-, treatment-, or 
symptom-specific modules to use as supplements as required. The advantage 
of combining a core instrument with a module is that the modules are more 
sensitive to disease and treatment effects, while the core instrument enables 
results to be compared across the cancer clinical context [79]. The EORTC 
QLQ-C30 was developed to measure HRQOL across a wide spectrum of pa-
tients with cancer participating in clinical trials and is commonly used in on-
cology. The questionnaire assesses functioning, symptoms, and global quality 
of life, regardless of the specific cancer diagnosis [80]. Furthermore, clinically 
meaningful differences have been suggested for the QLQ-C30 which facili-
tates interpretation of differences in scores within or between groups [81, 82]. 
These guidelines are important in research since statistically significant 
changes or differences within or between groups need to be interpreted and 
determined to be clinically meaningful for the patients or not. 

As mentioned above, the core HRQOL questionnaires can be combined with 
a tumour-, treatment-, or symptom-specific module. There are several patient-
reported outcome measures (PROMs) developed to assess HRQOL among 
men with prostate cancer, such as the EORTC prostate module QLQ-PR25, 
the FACT prostate (FACT-P), the University of California, Los Angeles Pros-
tate Cancer Index (UCLA-PCI), and the Expanded Prostate Cancer Index 
Composite (EPIC) [83-86]. In the report to the Department of Health, the Pa-
tient-reported Outcome Measurement Group identified nine prostate-specific 
PROMs. Their conclusion was that there was supportive evidence in the liter-
ature for the use of the FACT and EORTC instruments. However, they also 
concluded that none of the condition-specific instruments stood out with con-
siderably more supportive evidence [87].  

Assessment of bowel symptoms 
PROs have been used in previous RCTs [44-51] to evaluate the effects of nu-
trition interventions on bowel symptoms. The instruments used have included 
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patient-recorded stool diaries, the inflammatory bowel disease questionnaire 
(IBDQ) [88], with the embedded bowel subset (IBDQ-B), or the EORTC 
QLQ-C30 [80], together with the prostate specific module EORTC QLQ-
PR25 [83], depending on primary outcome, i.e. bowel symptoms only or 
bowel symptoms together with other domains of HRQOL. A common strength 
among the studies is the use of PROs. However, the use of different instru-
ments makes comparisons between the studies more difficult.  

The EORTC QLQ-C30 and QLQ-PR25 cover a total of six questions on prev-
alence of bowel symptoms and their limitation of daily activities during the 
preceding week. Since the answers are given for the preceding week, they 
provide an estimate of patients’ present rating of HRQOL. However, these 
PROMs do not capture how patients experience changes in symptoms over 
time, for example post-radiotherapy as compared with pre-radiotherapy. The 
Gastrointestinal Side Effects Questionnaire (GISEQ) was developed and val-
idated by our research group in order to efficiently assess patient-perceived 
changes in bowel symptoms from prostate radiotherapy [89]. The approach of 
combining the EORTC QLQ-C30, QLQ-PR25, and the GISEQ provides the 
opportunity to capture patients’ current bowel symptoms, as well as their per-
ceived change from pre-treatment status, which could indicate bowel symp-
toms from the radiotherapy treatment.  

Although the EORTC QLQ-PR25 module is useful in assessing prostate can-
cer-specific issues, it may not fully cover the problems related to radiation-
induced bowel symptoms. The EORTC has developed and validated a pelvic 
radiotherapy module (EORTC QLQ-PRT20) which can complement the 
QLQ-C30 in assessing how patients’ with proctitis from pelvic radiotherapy 
perceive their quality of life [70, 90]. The items included in the EORTC QLQ-
PRT20 are designed to capture the extent of specific bowel symptoms on 
HRQOL during the preceding week among persons who have had pelvic ra-
diotherapy. The need for more consistent ways to measure bowel symptoms 
has been highlighted in a Cochrane review, as this would enable appropriate 
comparisons between interventions. The authors suggested that the validated 
CTCAE Pelvic Symptom Questionnaire could be used in this patient category 
[53].  

Nutritional status assessment 
Malnutrition in patients with cancer is associated with more toxicity from 
treatments, decreased quality of life, and poorer prognosis [1]. The prevalence 
of malnutrition has been reported to range between 20% and more than 70%, 
with differences related to the patient’s age, cancer type, and cancer stage [91]. 
The European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) rec-
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ommend that nutritional screening and assessment should be performed in pa-
tients with cancer in order to detect nutritional disturbances at an early stage 
[1]. Nutritional intake, weight change, and BMI should be evaluated regularly, 
beginning at the time of diagnosis, and repeated at a frequency depending on 
the stability of the clinical situation.  

Assessment of body composition should be included in nutritional status as-
sessments, since loss of fat free mass is associated with reduced physical func-
tion and more toxicity from cancer treatments [92]. Frequently used nutrition 
screening tools are the Nutritional Risk Screening 2002 (NRS2002) [93], Mal-
nutrition Universal Screening Tools (MUST) [94], Mini Nutritional Assess-
ment (MNA) [95], Subjective Global Assessment (SGA) [96], and the modi-
fied version of the SGA, the Patient-Generated Subjective Global Assessment 
(PG-SGA) [97]. The full PG-SGA and the PG-SGA short form (i.e., boxes 1-
4), are validated and sensitive instruments which have been widely used for 
assessment of nutritional status among patients with cancer [98]. The scored 
PG-SGA is a further development of the PG-SGA and incorporates a numeri-
cal score as well as providing a global rating as well-nourished, moderately or 
suspected of being malnourished, or severely malnourished [99].  

Changing dietary behaviour and assessing adherence 
Changing dietary behaviour within a clinical context, or in a nutrition inter-
vention study that requires patients to adhere to a specific diet for a longer 
period of time, is not without difficulties. Grounding the design and applica-
tion of nutrition interventions in theories for behaviour change may enhance 
intervention effectiveness and improve trial outcomes, and is now recom-
mended [100]. Which theoretical constructs that were incorporated, which be-
havioural change techniques that was used, how they were delivered, to whom 
and in which context, and how behaviour change was mediated by the con-
structs of the theory, should be reported in order for clinicians and researchers 
to evaluate the potential for theory based interventions [100-102].  

Theories for behaviour change have been used in the design of an intervention 
aiming to change dietary and physical activity behaviour in cancer survivors. 
Behavioural change techniques such as individual face-to-face motivational 
interviewing, motivational phone calls, and self-monitoring were successfully 
used during a 12 month period to facilitate dietary changes in a step-based 
approach [103]. Behaviour change theories have also been used in the assess-
ment of exercise behaviour in patients with cancer, and has been applied to a 
health promoting intervention in cancer survivors [104]. One of the theories 
that was used in these interventions was the theory of planned behaviour. 
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The theory of planned behaviour 
The theory of planned behaviour (TPB) explains how a person’s intention to 
carry out behavioural changes can be predicted with high accuracy by three 
determinants: attitudes towards the behaviour, subjective norm, and perceived 
behavioural control (Figure 1) [105, 106]. A person’s attitude towards per-
forming a certain behaviour is assumed to be a function of readily accessible 
beliefs, i.e., positive or negative beliefs regarding the consequences or out-
comes of performing the proposed behaviour. Subjective norm is a function 
of normative beliefs and refer to the perceived social pressure from important 
persons or groups, such as a spouse, physicians, co-workers, or friends, to per-
form or not perform the behaviour in question. The third determinant of inten-
tion, perceived behavioural control, is based on control beliefs and plays an 
important part in the TPB. Perceived behavioural control refers to the per-
ceived ease or difficulty of performing the proposed behaviour, and is affected 
by past experiences and expected difficulties and obstacles. Together with be-
havioural intention, perceived behavioural control can be used to predict be-
havioural achievement. If two persons have equally strong intentions to en-
gage in a behaviour, such as learning a new skill, and both try to do so, the 
person who is more confident that they will master the new skill is more likely 
to do so than the person who doubts their ability. 

 
Figure 1. The theory of planned behaviour. Reprint with the permission from Icek 
Ajzen. 

Intentions are a key concept in the TPB and are assumed to encompass moti-
vational factors, how hard a person is willing to try, and how much effort they 
are going to make, to perform the behaviour in question. The general rule is 
that, the more favourable attitude towards the behaviour and subjective norm, 
and the greater the perceived behavioural control, the stronger the intention to 
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engage in the behaviour in question will be, and the more likely it is that the 
behaviour is performed [105, 106]. Attitudes towards the behaviour has been 
shown to be strongest associated with intention, followed by perceived behav-
ioural control and subjective norm, when changing dietary patterns [107]. A 
better understanding of the determinants for behavioural change can be useful 
in the clinic as well as when designing interventions aiming to improved 
health. In addition to study associations between constructs of the TPB and 
intention to perform a behaviour to increase the knowledge on behavioural 
changes, qualitative studies conducted alongside RCTs can provide important 
information on the experiences of receiving a nutrition intervention. 

Exploring experiences from nutrition interventions 
Behavioural and social processes in healthcare interventions can be hard to 
explore or capture using quantitative methods alone [108]. The potential for 
use of qualitative studies alongside RCTs has been highlighted as a means to 
achieve a deeper understanding of trial results, and how interventions are ex-
perienced by the participants, and to explain variations of effectiveness among 
participants [109]. Furthermore, qualitative research on factors that facilitate 
and hamper adherence can provide new knowledge on how to design inter-
ventions that patients can stay adherent to over time.  

Previous qualitative research evaluating the experiences of lifestyle interven-
tions among men with prostate cancer describes that they are generally willing 
to participate in such interventions, are positive about making behavioural 
changes, and wanted to give something back by participating in research 
[110]. Family and social support, acceptability of the intervention, and a ra-
tionale for the intervention have been described as facilitating factors for mak-
ing lifestyle changes [111]. This willingness to make lifestyle changes is in 
line with previous research, showing that a cancer diagnosis can be a teachable 
moment when patients are inclined to change their diets [112].  

In addition to the importance of finding strategies to enhance adherence to 
nutrition interventions, it is important to measure dietary intake as reliably as 
possible in order to evaluate adherence. For this purpose, there is a range of 
dietary assessment methods to choose from. 

Dietary assessment methods 
Self-reported dietary assessment methods are commonly used in research as 
well as in the clinical setting. However, these methods have been questioned 
due to discrepancies between energy expenditure measured with doubly la-
belled water (assuming stable body weight) and self-reported intake ranging 
from +25% to -76% [113]. Innovative dietary assessment technologies, such 
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as personal digital assistant technologies, mobile phone-based technologies, 
and web-based technologies, have been developed and may improve, comple-
ment, or even replace conventional dietary assessment methods [114]. Objec-
tive dietary assessment methods such as biomarkers do not suffer from errors 
in self-reporting, but are not without their specific limitations. Nutritional bi-
omarkers reflect status rather than dietary intake, are specific to particular nu-
trients, and the method is expensive and invasive due to the need for blood 
sampling [115].  

There is no dietary assessment method that can measure dietary intake com-
pletely without error. Therefore, the choice of dietary assessment method will 
depend on factors such as study design i.e., epidemiological or intervention 
study, cost, whether food habits or nutrient intakes are to be assessed, and the 
burden placed on the researcher and the respondent [116]. For the purpose of 
this thesis, three conventional self-reported assessment methods were used. A 
description of these methods and their respective benefits and limitations, fol-
lows below. 

Food frequency questionnaires 
Food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) are an established retrospective dietary 
assessment method to capture habitual intake without imposing a great burden 
on the respondents and the researchers [116]. FFQs can be semi-quantitative, 
i.e., encompass information on portion sizes, or qualitative, which means that 
only frequencies of consumption of foods are measured. Furthermore, food 
lists may vary between different FFQs depending on if the aim is to capture 
dietary patterns or consumption of specific foods such as fruits and vegetables, 
or nutrients. FFQs are beneficial as they do not alter the respondent’s dietary 
habits. However, they also have limitations in that they do not provide meal 
pattern information, they rely on memory, and they carry a risk for bias with 
overestimation of desired foods and underestimation of undesired foods.  

24h dietary recalls 
A 24h dietary recall can be conducted as an interview, i.e., face-to-face, by 
telephone, using pen and paper, or on a computer [116, 117].  The 24h dietary 
recall method allows for intakes to be quantified, it does not alter eating be-
haviour, and has a low burden on the participants. Limitations associated with 
the method are high staff cost and burden, reliance on memory, difficulties 
with estimating portion sizes, and the need for multiple recalls over several 
months to capture habitual intake [116]. 

Food records 
A food record is a diary in which the participant records the type and amount 
of foods and beverages consumed during a particular number of days, usually 
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four to seven. These are often recorded consecutively. The risk for patient ex-
haustion in recording is known to increase with the number of days of record-
ing [118, 119]. Portion sizes can be measured by weight (using scales), or 
estimated by using household measures, natural unit sizes, or photographs. 
Thus, estimated food records impose less burden on the participants than 
weighed food records. The benefits of using food records include that they 
provide information on meal and food patterns and, allow for intakes to be 
quantified, and that the self-monitoring when completing food records may 
influence behavioural change. However, this method requires a literate and 
motivated population, it may alter eating habits, the food eaten, or the amount. 
There is also a high subject and staff burden associated to food records [116]. 
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Rationale for this thesis 

Curative pelvic radiotherapy is associated with both acute and late bowel 
symptoms. While acute symptoms can subside once radiotherapy is com-
pleted, late bowel symptoms can have persistent adverse effects on HRQOL 
and daily activities. Previous studies have shown some beneficial effects from 
modified fibre and lactose intakes during and after pelvic radiotherapy. How-
ever, there is not strong enough evidence to recommend such dietary advice 
as standard care. Furthermore, randomised controlled studies with long-term 
follow-up in this area are rare. There is a need for more studies with high 
methodological quality and long-term follow-up in order to establish evi-
dence-based dietary advice for patients with prostate cancer undergoing pelvic 
radiotherapy.  

Our research group previously conducted an RCT evaluating a dietary inter-
vention aiming to modify fibre and lactose intakes among men with prostate 
cancer undergoing radiotherapy to the prostate gland only. The results showed 
a trend towards a lower prevalence of acute gastrointestinal symptoms in the 
intervention group. However, this trend did not persist in the long-term eval-
uation. As we found this trend towards less acute symptoms we wanted to try 
the same nutrition intervention among men with prostate cancer who were 
treated with radiotherapy to a larger field, including the prostate gland and 
pelvic lymph nodes. Since this larger radiation field exposes parts of the small 
and large intestine to some degree of radiation, it was likely that the patients 
in the present RCT would experience more acute and late bowel symptoms 
and, because of this, might benefit more from the nutrition intervention.  

Qualitative studies conducted within an RCT can explore participants’ expe-
riences of a nutrition intervention, and also improve the understanding of the 
results from the trial. In addition, facilitators for and barriers to changing die-
tary behaviour can be identified, and this knowledge can be used in designs of 
future interventions as well as in dietary counselling in the clinic. Another 
important aspect to consider when conducting nutrition intervention studies is 
how the intervention affects nutrient intakes. Little is known regarding how 
modified fibre and lactose intakes are associated with nutrient intakes in men 
with prostate cancer undergoing radiotherapy, which makes this important to 
study in order to determine if dietary advice on modified fibre and lactose 
intakes should continue to be provided to this group of patients. 
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Aims 

The overall aim of this thesis was to explore the effects of a nutrition inter-
vention on radiotherapy-induced bowel symptoms and HRQOL in men with 
localised prostate cancer, participants’ experiences, and associations with nu-
trient intakes. The specific aims of Studies I – III were as follows: 

Study I 
To study the effects of a nutrition intervention, aiming to replace foods high 
in insoluble fibre and lactose with foods with a higher proportion of soluble 
fibre and low in lactose, on acute and late bowel symptoms and HRQOL, in 
men undergoing radiotherapy to the prostate gland and pelvic lymph nodes, 
compared with standard care. 

Study II 
To explore participants’ experiences of receiving a nutrition intervention in an 
RCT, with a focus on facilitators and barriers to adherence. 

Study III 
The primary aim was to explore how modified fibre and lactose intakes during 
pelvic radiotherapy were associated with nutrient intakes in men with prostate 
cancer. The secondary aim was to describe how dietary advice on modified 
fibre and lactose intakes affected daily intakes of related food categories. 
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Methods 

Study designs 
This thesis is based on three studies within the scope of a two-arm Swedish 
RCT with long-term follow-up of 26 months (Table 2). The participants were 
randomised to a nutrition intervention group (NIG) or a standard care group 
(SCG). Study I evaluated the effects of the nutrition intervention. Data on 
bowel symptoms and HRQOL were collected using PROs. Study II used a 
qualitative design, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 15 of the 
men from the NIG. In Study III, a descriptive design was used to analyse die-
tary data collected within the RCT for 77 men from the NIG.  

Table 2. Overview of the methods used in this thesis  

Study Design Participants Data collection Analytical strategies 
I RCT 180 men with 

prostate cancer 
randomised to 
NIG (n = 92) or 
SCG (n = 88) 

Assessment of bowel 
symptoms and HRQOL 
with EORTC QLQ-C30, 
EORTC QLQ-PR25, and 
the GISEQ. Dietary in-
take assessed with an 
FFQ. 
 

Associations between 
the nutrition interven-
tion and bowel symp-
toms and HRQOL 
analysed with multi-
ple linear regression 
analysis  
 

II Qualitative 
study 

15 men from the 
NIG in the RCT 

Semi-structured inter-
views. 

Experiences of the 
nutrition intervention 
analysed with quali-
tative content analy-
sis 
 

III Descriptive 
study 

77 men from the 
NIG in the RCT 

Dietary intake assessed 
with an FFQ, a 24-h re-
call, and two 4-day esti-
mated food records. 

Associations between 
modified fibre and 
lactose intakes and 
nutrient intakes ana-
lysed with multiple 
linear regression 
analysis. 

Abbreviations; EORTC QLQ-C30, European Organisation for Research and Treatment of 
Cancer quality of life questionnaire core 30; EORTC QLQ-PR25, European Organisation 
for Research and Treatment of Cancer quality of life questionnaire prostate specific module; 
FFQ, food frequency questionnaire; GISEQ, gastrointestinal side effects questionnaire; 
HRQOL, health-related quality of life; NIG, nutrition intervention group; RCT, randomised 
controlled trial; SCG, standard care group. 
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The present RCT was not registered in a clinical trial registry since this routine 
was not established at our unit at the time of planning the study. However, the 
nutrition intervention, outcomes, and all outcome measures are identical to 
those in the previous RCT from our research group [44, 45]. 

Participants 
Participants were recruited at Uppsala University Hospital and the county hos-
pitals in Karlstad and Gävle, from October 2009 to January 2014. Men with 
newly diagnosed localised prostate cancer, referred to curative radiotherapy 
to the prostate gland and pelvic lymph nodes, were assessed for eligibility for 
inclusion in the study. Exclusion criteria were cognitive impairment, previous 
radiotherapy to the pelvis, inflammatory bowel disease, need for long-term 
hospital care, or inability to speak or understand Swedish. Eight men were 
excluded. One of these men was excluded after he was invited to participate, 
but he did not undergo the baseline assessment, and was not randomised.  

Eligible men first received a brief written information about the study, and 
were provided with a telephone number to a person they could call if they did 
not wish to be contacted by the study personnel. The men then received more 
extensive written and verbal information about the aim and design of the study 
from a research nurse or research dietitian during a visit to the hospital or by 
telephone, and were invited to participate. A total of 249 men were approached 
and 180 consented to participate in the study.  

Power calculation 
The guidelines for determination of clinically significant changes as described 
by Cooks [81] had not been developed at the time of planning this present 
study. Thus, the interpretation of clinical significant changes as described by 
Osoba was used, suggesting that a five-point change in the EORTC QLQ-C30 
scales should be considered clinically significant [82]. Given a mean differ-
ence of five in bowel symptoms between groups, and using a standard devia-
tion of 9.4 from previous research [83], the effect size was calculated to 0.53. 
To reach a power of 80%, with our estimated effect size and using a 0.05 sig-
nificance level, we needed 57 participants in each group. An attrition rate of 
approximately 30% was expected due to the extensive follow-up period. 
Therefore, we decided to include a total of 180 participants, 90 participants 
each in the NIG and the SCG, respectively. 

Randomisation 
The participants were stratified by radiation technique and site, and randomly 
assigned to a NIG (n = 92) or a SCG (n = 88). Randomisation was performed 
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by two persons unrelated to the trial, using the Efron’s biased coin design. 
This procedure promotes balanced experiments without ever giving the exper-
imenter a high probability of guessing the assignment of the next study person 
[120]. 

Radiotherapy treatment 
Participants treated in Uppsala received irradiation of the prostate, seminal 
vesicles and pelvic lymph nodes in 2 Gy fractions up to a total of 50 Gy, with 
IMRT or volumetric modulated arc therapy (VMAT). A prostate boost was 
given with the addition of brachytherapy in two 10 Gy fractions separated by 
a fortnight halfway through the IMRT/VMAT treatment, or with protons in 
the lithotomy position, or with photons using 3D-conformal EBRT in the su-
pine position, in four 5 Gy fractions with a one week pause before the start of 
the IMRT/VMAT treatment. To reduce the dose to the rectal wall, a rectal 
retraction rod was fixed to a length of 7–8 cm and was in place at the CT for 
treatment planning and during each proton or photon boost fraction. 

Participants in Karlstad received irradiation of the prostate, seminal vesicles 
and pelvic lymph nodes in 2 Gy fractions up to 50 Gy with IMRT, and a boost 
to the prostate with IMRT in 2 Gy fractions up to 16 Gy, and conventional 
technique in 2 Gy fractions up to 14 Gy.  

Participants in Gävle received irradiation of the prostate, seminal vesicles and 
pelvic lymph nodes with rapid arc technique in 2 Gy fractions up to 50 Gy, 
and a boost to the prostate with rapid arc in 2 Gy fractions up to 28 Gy.  

Overall treatment times were seven to eight weeks. 

The nutrition intervention 
The nutrition intervention consisted of standardised dietary advice, given ver-
bally and in written form as a pamphlet, dietary counselling at three scheduled 
time points, and two 4-day estimated food records completed midway through 
radiotherapy and at the end of the radiotherapy treatment. The NIG could con-
tact their study dietitian by telephone throughout the 26-month study period if 
they had any questions. 

The participants in the NIG were recommended to modify their fibre and lac-
tose intakes by reducing their intake of foods high in insoluble fibre and in-
stead choose foods with a higher proportion of soluble fibre, and to reduce 
their lactose intake, during the whole study period. The participants received 
individual face-to-face dietary advice and dietary counselling from research 
dietitians at baseline and after 4 weeks, and by telephone after 8 weeks. The 
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face-to-face sessions took place in conjunction with each participant’s radio-
therapy treatments at their local hospital. Total time for the sessions was ap-
proximately 45–60 minutes at baseline, and 30–45 minutes at follow-ups. The 
participants were welcome to bring their spouse if they wanted to.  

The dietary advice was presented as foods recommended and foods not rec-
ommended, and also contained advice regarding preparation of food, e.g. boil-
ing of vegetables and mixing of soups to aid digestion (Table 3). The dietary 
advice pamphlet was sent by post at all assessment points after the baseline 
appointment, except the last follow-up at 24 months after radiotherapy. No 
study-specific targets in terms of percentages or grams were defined within 
the nutrition intervention.  

Before the follow-up assessments at 4 and 8 weeks, the participants completed 
4-day estimated food records. The participants were instructed to prospec-
tively report all food and beverage intakes (type of food, brand name, portion 
sizes) during four consecutive days, including two weekdays and two week-
end days, in order to capture variations in intakes. Portion sizes could be esti-
mated using household measures or by using a booklet with photographs of 
portion sizes, developed by the Swedish National Food Agency [121]. The 
completed food records were handed in to the dietitians before the follow-ups 
at 4 and 8 weeks and were used to give feedback on food choices and intakes, 
to assess adherence, and as a basis for reinforcement of the dietary advice at 
the follow-up assessments.  

Table 3. Some examples of the standardised dietary advice in the nutrition interven-
tion in the RCT. 

Food group Examples of foods 
recommended 

Examples of foods not  
recommended 

Vegetables Tender vegetables, and cooked or 
canned vegetables 

Raw vegetables with tough 
skins, all leguminous plants 

   
Fruits and berries Canned or tender fruit, fruit juice Fruit with tough skins, prune 

juice 
Potatoes, pasta and rice Peeled potatoes, white pasta and 

rice 
Potatoes with skins, wholegrain 
pasta and rice 

Soups Soups with smooth texture Soups with peas, beans, or cab-
bage 

Bread and biscuits Bread with wheat-, oat- or sifted 
rye flour 

Bread with wholegrain flour, 
bran, or seeds 

Cereals Cereals from wheat, oats, and 
maize 

Wholegrain cereals 

Nuts and seeds Not recommended All nuts and seeds 
 

Dairy products Lactose-free or lactose-reduced 
dairy products, hard cheese 

High-lactose foods 
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Standard care 
Dietary counselling for men undergoing radiotherapy for prostate cancer was 
not part of standard care at any of the clinics included in the RCT. Thus the 
SCG were instructed to continue their habitual diet. The participants in the 
SCG could be referred to a dietitian for dietary counselling if needed or initi-
ated by themselves or by their physician. Three men in the SCG received die-
tary counselling, due to bowel symptoms (n = 2), and questions on nutritional 
drinks (n = 1).  

Data collection procedure 
Data were collected at eight time-points during the RCT study period of 26 
months; at baseline (in the week prior to radiotherapy and at the baseline as-
sessment, i.e., before the participants were informed about the randomisation 
results), mid-treatment (4 weeks) at the end of treatment (8 weeks), and 2, 7, 
12, 18, and 24 months after radiotherapy completion. Patient-reported data 
were collected with paper questionnaires, which were sent by post together 
with pre-paid return envelopes. A reminder was sent by post if patients had 
not responded within two weeks. A summary of the data collection, the as-
sessment points, and the follow-up assessments by the dietitians is presented 
in Table 4. 

Table 4. Summary of data collection and assessment points for all participants and 
the nutrition intervention group only. 

 BL 4 w 8 w 2 m 7 m 12 m 18 m 24 m 

All         
QLQ-C30 X X X X X X X X 
QLQ-PR25 X X X X X X X X 
GISEQ X X X X X X X X 
FFQ X X X X X X X X 
PG-SGA X     X  X 
24HDR X       X 
NIG only         
Food record  X X      
Follow-up 
by dietitian   X X      
Abbreviations: BL, baseline; QLQ-C30, European Organisation for Research and Treatment 
of Cancer (EORTC) quality of life questionnaire core 30; QLQ-PR25, European Organisa-
tion for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) quality of life questionnaire prostate 
specific module; FFQ, food frequency questionnaire; GISEQ, gastrointestinal side effects 
questionnaire; m, months after radiotherapy completion; NIG, nutrition intervention group; 
PG-SGA, scored patient-generated subjective global assessment tool; w, weeks after radio-
therapy onset; 24HDR, 24-h dietary recall. 
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Primary outcome, Study I 
Bowel symptoms 
The primary outcome was bowel symptoms, defined as symptoms from the 
bowels only, as opposed to from the whole gastrointestinal tract. Bowel symp-
toms were assessed using validated PROMs developed to assess symptoms, 
functioning and global health status in patients with cancer: the EORTC QLQ-
C30 (version 3.0), the prostate cancer-specific module QLQ-PR25, and two 
versions of the GISEQ, the baseline version, and the follow-up version [80, 
83, 89].  

The 30 item QLQ-C30 (version 3.0) questionnaire from EORTC covers two 
single items on bowel symptoms, i.e., diarrhoea and constipation. The prostate 
cancer-specific 25 item module QLQ-PR25 covers four bowel symptoms sin-
gle items: limitations of daily activities due to bowel symptoms, unintentional 
leakage of stools, blood in stools, and bloated abdomen. The single items in 
QLQ-PR25 can be computed into the aggregated scale bowel symptoms [83]. 
The participants reported the presence of these bowel symptoms and how 
much the symptoms limited their daily activities during the preceding week 
on a 4-point scale (1 = not at all; 2 = a little; 3 = quite a bit; 4 = very much) in 
both questionnaires. The item responses were transformed into a scale ranging 
from 0 to 100, where a higher score represents a higher level of symptoms, in 
accordance with EORTC guidelines [122]. The guidelines for interpretation 
of clinical significant differences in the ERTC QLQ-C30 by Cocks [81] had 
not yet been developed at the time of planning our previous and the present 
RCT. Thus, Osoba’s interpretation [82] was used in this thesis: a mean score 
change of 5-10 points on the EORTC scales is considered small, 10-20 is a 
moderate change, and > 20 is a large change.  

In the nine-item baseline pre-radiotherapy version of the study-specific 
GISEQ questionnaire, the participants reported their bother from the eight 
bowel symptoms diarrhoea, constipation, blood in stools, mucus discharge, 
intestinal cramps, intestinal pain, intestinal gas, and flatulence, during the pre-
ceding week. The questions read “To what extent have you been bothered 
by….during the past week?” Answers were given on a scale ranging from 0 = 
not at all, to 10 = to a very large extent. In the baseline GISEQ, one additional 
question asked about other bowel diseases or bowel symptoms present at base-
line (Yes/No). 

At all follow-up assessments, the ten-item GISEQ version assessed bother 
from the same eight bowel symptoms during the preceding week as compared 
with before radiotherapy. The questions read “To what extent have you been 
bothered by….during the past week, compared with before radiotherapy?” 
Answers were given on a scale ranging from, 0 = not at all, to 10 = a much 
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larger extent. At follow-up, two additional questions asked about other bowel 
symptoms not present at baseline (Yes/No), and use of any medication due to 
bowel symptoms (Yes/No). 

Secondary outcome, Study I 
Other domains of HRQOL 
The QLQ-C30 and QLQ-PR25 also assessed general HRQOL, i.e., global 
health status, functioning and other symptoms besides bowel symptoms. An-
swers were given for the preceding week in the QLQ-C30, and for the preced-
ing week or the preceding four weeks in QLQ-PR25.  

More specifically, the QLQ-C30 assessed global health status, the five func-
tion scales (physical, role, emotional, cognitive and social), three symptom 
scales (fatigue, pain, and nausea or vomiting), and four single items (dysp-
noea, insomnia, loss of appetite, and financial impact of the disease). The 
QLQ-PR25 assessed the domains urinary symptoms, hormonal replacement 
treatment symptoms, sexual activity, and sexual functioning. All items were 
scored 1 = not at all; 2 = a little; 3 = quite a bit; 4 = very much, except the 
global quality of life scale which was scored from 1 = very poor to 7 = excel-
lent. The scores were transformed to a 0-100 scale, higher scores represented 
better quality of life, higher level of functioning or more symptoms [122]. 

Dietary assessment 
Food frequency questionnaire 
A study-specific FFQ was completed at all eight assessment points by both 
the NIG and the SCG. The FFQ assessed frequency of intake of recommended 
and not recommended foods during the preceding month, and covered 61 fibre 
and lactose-containing food items. The participants reported their intake of the 
food items on an eight-level scale; never/less than once a month, once a 
month, twice a month, once a week, twice a week, once a day, twice a day, or 
≥ three times a day. In addition, there were two questions regarding use and 
type of lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy products. The FFQ was com-
pleted with a dietitian at the baseline assessment so that any questions that 
arose could be answered. At the seven follow-up assessments, the FFQ was 
sent by post along with the EORTC and GISEQ questionnaires. 

The study-specific FFQ was qualitative and thus did not take portion sizes into 
account. Frequencies from qualitative FFQs can be computed into dietary 
scores. This method for summarising diets by means of a single score or index 
from FFQ data is increasingly being used in epidemiological studies [123] and 
has been used to measure adherence to specific diets like the Mediterranean 
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diet [123], the healthy Nordic Food Index [124] and a diet to avoid excessive 
weight gain in pregnant women [125, 126]. 

24-h dietary recall 
The 24-h dietary recall is a retrospective dietary assessment method in which 
an interviewer asks the participant to recall and describe all foods and bever-
ages consumed during the previous 24 hours or the preceding day. All partic-
ipants in both groups completed a 24-h recall at the baseline assessment, be-
fore being informed about the randomisation results. The main objective of 
the baseline 24-h recall was to assess pre-intervention dietary intake. All food 
and beverage intakes during the preceding day were reported in face-to-face 
interviews with the dietitians. At the final assessment point, 24 months after 
radiotherapy completion, the 24-h recall was repeated, but this time by tele-
phone. Study III in this thesis focused on energy and nutrient intakes in the 
NIG during the radiotherapy period. Therefore, the data from the 24-h recall 
at 24 months, and from the SCG, were not included in this work. 

Estimated food records 
Four-day estimated food records were completed by the NIG at 4 weeks and 
8 weeks after radiotherapy onset, as described above (see the section on the 
nutrition intervention). The participants were instructed to record their food 
and beverage intakes during four consecutive days, preferably at the time of 
consumption in order to minimise reliance on memory. More than four days 
of recording could increase the risk of low-quality data, since recordings may 
decrease due to participant exhaustion, and participants may substitute com-
plex foods with foods that are easier to record [118, 119]. 

Collection of demographic and clinical data 
Participants’ demographic and clinical characteristics were collected from 
medical records at baseline or obtained at the baseline assessment. The data 
collected covered common clinical features of prostate cancer (PSA, TNM 
classification, Gleason score, and hormonal treatment), type of radiotherapy 
treatment, radiotherapy dose, age, marital status, smoking habits, diabetes, 
comorbidities, current medication, weight, and height. Information on procti-
tis, any lower intestinal endoscopies, urinary tract infections, use of antibiot-
ics, and hospitalisation were collected from medical records at one and 24 
months post radiotherapy. Information on relapse and additional oncological 
treatment was also collected from medical records at 24 months. 

Nutritional status assessment 
Nutritional status was assessed at baseline using the scored PG-SGA [99, 
127]. The first page of the questionnaire was completed by the participants 
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and covered questions on weight loss history, changes in food intake, nutri-
tional impact symptoms, and functional capacity. The second section included 
a physical examination, i.e., a subjective evaluation of body composition fo-
cused on fat, muscle, and fluid status, which was performed by the research 
dietitians.  

The full version of the scored PG-SGA was completed during the baseline 
assessment, and the first page of the PG-SGA (the short form) was sent by 
post to be completed by the participants at the 12- and 24-month assessment 
points. Self-reported weights were collected at follow-ups. BMI was calcu-
lated using self-reported height from the PG-SGA. The WHO definition was 
used to classify the participants as underweight if BMI was <18.5 kg/m2, nor-
mal weight if BMI was 18.5-24.9 kg/m2, overweight if BMI was 25.0-29.9 
kg/m2, and obese if BMI was ≥30 kg/m2 [128]. 

Experiences of the nutrition intervention, Study II 
A total of 22 of the last included men in the NIG in the RCT, who were still 
supposed to be adherent to the dietary advice, or had completed the interven-
tion up to seven months earlier, were invited to the qualitative study. The men 
were approached in consecutive order, starting with the last man included in 
the NIG, and then moving back chronologically. Thus, there were no pre-de-
fined strategies to achieve variation in the characteristics of the participants, 
for example in age, marital status, or treating hospital.  

All 22 men were approached by post with brief written information about the 
aim and design of the study, that participation was completely voluntary, and 
that a research assistant would call them to inform about the study and invite 
them to participate. They were provided with the name and telephone number 
to a person they could call if they did not want the research assistant to contact 
them. The men were invited to participate via telephone and received addi-
tional information on that they could discontinue the interview at any time, 
and that the interviews would be recorded. Fifteen out of the 22 invited men 
agreed to participate in the study and completed the interviews. Written in-
formed consent was collected before all interviews. 

Semi-structured face-to-face interviews were conducted from April 2015 to 
February 2016 aiming to explore the participants’ experiences of receiving the 
nutrition intervention, with a focus on facilitators for and barriers to adher-
ence. The interview took place in the participant’s home or in their local hos-
pital, depending on their preference. A research assistant conducted 13 of the 
interviews, and the doctoral student conducted two interviews. Neither the re-
search assistant nor the doctoral student had been involved in the participants’ 
interventions. Both were registered dietitians, female, and had experience in 
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dietary counselling in cancer care. An interview guide was used during the 
interviews, covering questions on the experiences from the nutrition interven-
tion, the support and verbal information from the dietitian, the dietary advice 
pamphlet, and perceived facilitators for and barriers to adherence. Probing 
questions were asked when needed, in order to illuminate important aspects 
more in depth. The participants were given the opportunity to add comments 
and ask questions at the end of the interviews if they wished to do so. All 
interviews were audio-recorded. 

Data preparation and analytical strategies 
General preparations, Study I 
The responses to the QLQ-C30 and QLQ-PR25 were transformed to a scale 
0–100, where higher scores represented higher functioning and higher levels 
of symptoms. Missing items on multi-item scales were substituted with the 
mean of that participant’s responses, provided that half of the items included 
on the scale had been completed. All scoring procedures were carried out in 
accordance with the recommendations in the EORTC scoring manual [122]. 
Items from the QLQ-PR25 assessing bowel symptoms were analysed as single 
items as well as the aggregate scale bowel symptoms [83]. Responses from 
the GISEQ were analysed as single items.  

The numbers and proportions of participants reporting bowel symptoms to be 
at least a little bothersome and at least quite a bit bothersome, at one or more 
assessments during the acute phase and the late phase, were calculated and 
presented in a descriptive manner. The prevalence of bothersome bowel symp-
toms was calculated for QLQ-C30 and QLQ-PR25 single items only. In the 
transformed EORTC single items symptoms, scores ranged from 0 to 100. A 
score ≥33 corresponds to symptoms being at least a little bothersome, and a 
score of ≥67 corresponds to symptoms being at least quite a bit bothersome. 

Calculation of adherence scores, Study I 
An adherence score was calculated from the FFQ data for each participant, to 
assess adherence to the dietary advice, fusing a dichotomised variable (adher-
ent or not adherent). Food items with a median intake ≥ 2 times per month 
were extracted for analysis and clustered into four fibre categories: recom-
mended grain products (n = 8), not recommended grain products (n = 3), rec-
ommended vegetables (n = 6), not recommended vegetables (n = 6), and two 
lactose categories: dairy products with low lactose content (n = 3), and dairy 
products with high lactose content (n = 4), (Table 5).  
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The total frequency of intake per day of the items in each food category was 
calculated for each participant. Then the median intake per day, and minimum 
and maximum values, were calculated for each food category for the NIG and 
SCG respectively at all assessment points. The categories were dichotomised 
using the group median as cut-off, and scored 1 or 0, with 1 point for recom-
mended intake, that is, more frequent intakes of recommended grain products, 
vegetables, and dairy products, and less frequent intakes of not recommended 
grain products, vegetables, and dairy products. Use of lactose-free or lactose-
reduced dairy products yielded 1 point. The adherence score for each partici-
pant at each assessment point ranged from 0 (low adherence) to 7 (high adher-
ence). Participants with an adherence score ≥ 3 at each assessment point dur-
ing the acute phase (4 weeks, 8 weeks, and 2 months) were considered adher-
ent and included in the per-protocol analyses in Study I.  

Table 5. The food categories, examples of included food items, and the scoring pro-
cedure for calculation of adherence scores. 

 
Recom-
mended 
grain prod-
ucts 

Not recom-
mended 
grain prod-
ucts 

Recom-
mended 
vegetables 

Not recom-
mended 
vegetables 

Low-lac-
tose dairy 

High-lac-
tose dairy 

Included 
foods 

Bread from 
sifted rye 
flour 
White bread 
Rolled oats 
 

Whole 
meal bread 
Bread with 
seeds 
Rye crisp 
bread 

Boiled 
roots 
Roots in 
dishes 
Boiled veg-
etables 
Vegetables 
in dishes 
 

Raw roots 
Raw vege-
tables 
Legumes 
Fruit with 
skins 

Cream 
Crème 
fraîche 
Soft cheese 
 

Milk 
Soured 
milk 
Yoghurt 
Ice cream 
 

Scoring > median = 1 
point 
≤ median = 0 
points 

< median = 
1 point 
≥ median = 
0 points 

> median = 
1 point 
≤ median = 
0 points 

< median = 
1 point 
≥ median = 
0 points 

> median = 
1 point 
≤ median = 
0 points 

< median = 
1 point 
≥ median = 
0 points 

 

In order to explore associations between modified fibre intakes and energy 
and fibre-related nutrients (kJ, potassium, magnesium, iron, zinc, selenium, 
vitamin B6, folate, and vitamin C), and modified lactose intakes and energy 
and lactose-related nutrients, (kJ, calcium, and vitamin D) in Study III, the 
adherence score in Study I was separated into a fibre intake score (FIS) and a 
lactose intake score (LIS). The FIS ranged from 0 to 4 and was based on in-
takes of the four fibre categories described above. The LIS ranged from 0 to 3 
and was based on the two lactose categories and the question on use of lactose-
free or lactose-reduced dairy products. In this way, the participants received 
both a FIS and a LIS at assessment points 4 and 8 weeks, a higher score cor-
responded to a more modified fibre or lactose intake. 
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Calculation of energy and nutrient intakes, Study III 
Energy and nutrient intakes from the 24-h recall and the two estimated 4-day 
food records were obtained using the software Dietist XP for Windows, ver-
sion 3.2 (Kost och näringsdata AB, Stockholm, Sweden), based on the Swe-
dish Food Composition database (version 2013-10-04). The average daily in-
takes of energy and nutrients on the four recorded days in food records 1 and 
2, respectively, were used in the analyses. Energy and nutrient intakes from 
the 24-h recall at baseline were presented descriptively. Descriptive data on 
energy and nutrient intakes at baseline, 4 weeks, and 8 weeks were presented 
alongside energy and nutrient intakes from men of similar age in the nation-
wide dietary survey Riksmaten [129], and the current Nordic nutrition recom-
mendations (NNR) 2012 [65] to enable comparisons. 

Change in daily intakes in related food categories, Study III 
The secondary aim in Study III was to describe how modified fibre and lactose 
intakes changed the number of daily intakes in related food categories. For 
this purpose, 44 food items in the FFQ were sorted into three food categories: 
wholegrain products (n = 15), fruits and vegetables (n = 14), or dairy products 
(n = 15). The criteria for wholegrains established by the Swedish National 
Food Agency was used to determine which food items should be included in 
the wholegrains category [130]. The numbers of daily intakes were calculated 
as the proportion of participants reporting consumption of wholegrain prod-
ucts, fruits and vegetables, and dairy products in the respective categories; 0 
times a day, 1-2 times a day, 3-4 times a day, and 5 or more times per day at 
baseline, 4 weeks, and 8 weeks. 

Analytical strategies 
Effects of the nutrition intervention on bowel symptoms and HRQOL, 
Study I 
Data from the QLQ-C30, QLQ-PR25, and the GISEQ questionnaires were 
used to evaluate the effects of the nutrition intervention on the primary out-
come, bowel symptoms, and the secondary outcome, HRQOL. Multiple linear 
regression analyses were used to analyse how the nutrition intervention was 
associated with bowel symptoms and HRQOL during the acute phase (the 
combined mean value of the assessment at 4 weeks and 8 weeks after radio-
therapy onset, and 2 months post-radiotherapy), and the late phase (the com-
bined mean value of the assessment at 7, 12, 18, and 24 months post-radio-
therapy).  

All regression models were adjusted for baseline value, age at randomisation, 
radiotherapy dose, diabetes, and smoking. In addition, models analysing the 
late phase were adjusted for acute phase value. Analyses were conducted on 
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an intention-to-treat (ITT) basis for the acute and late phase, and by per-pro-
tocol for the acute phase only [131]. Missing data on bowel symptoms and 
HRQOL during the acute or late phase in the ITT analyses, were substituted 
with the mean of that participant’s responses [132], provided that at least one 
assessment during the acute or late phase, and the baseline assessment, had 
been completed.  

The per-protocol analyses included the participants in the NIG who were con-
sidered adherent, defined as having an adherence score ≥ 3 at all assessment 
points during the acute phase (n = 27). These participants were compared with 
the participants in the SCG who did not have a reduced intake of insoluble 
fibre and lactose, i.e. who had an adherence score <3 during the entire acute 
phase, (n = 47).  

Participants clinical characteristics, Study I 
The Student’s unpaired t-test was used for continuous variables to test be-
tween-group differences at baseline in participants’ characteristics, bowel 
symptoms, Charlson’s comorbidity index, and BMI and nutritional status (PG-
SGA total score) at baseline, 4 weeks, 8 weeks, 2 months, 12 months, and 24 
months. The chi-square test was used for categorical variables. Charlson’s 
comorbidity index was used to calculate the comorbidity burden [133], based 
on the data on comorbidities collected at baseline.  

Participants’ experiences, Study II 
Participants’ experiences and facilitators for and barriers to adherence were 
explored using an inductive content analysis as described by Graneheim and 
Lundman [134]. The analysis stayed close to the text with a low level of in-
terpretation, focusing on the manifest content.  

The doctoral student listened to the recordings and transcribed them verbatim, 
and then read the transcripts several times to become familiar with the data. 
Data were sorted into three domains: experiences of following dietary advice, 
facilitators for adherence, and barriers to adherence.  

The text was then divided into meaning units, condensed, and labelled with a 
code. The codes were compared regarding similarities and differences and 
sorted into subcategories and categories. The research group collaborated in 
the analysis by discussing and reaching agreement on sub-categories and cat-
egories. The initial sub-categories and categories were also discussed at a re-
search seminar in a larger group of senior researchers and PhD students within 
the caring sciences. Before the research group agreed on the final results, the 
doctoral student checked the preliminary result in relation to the complete 
data-set, which led to a reduction of categories. 
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Associations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and nutrient 
intakes, Study III 
Study III set out to test the hypothesis that there would be an association be-
tween modified fibre and lactose intakes and intakes of fibre- and lactose-re-
lated nutrients. Multiple linear regression analyses were used to analyse asso-
ciations between the FIS and energy and fibre-related nutrient intakes (kJ, po-
tassium, magnesium, iron, zinc, selenium, vitamin B6, folate, and vitamin C), 
and between the LIS and energy and lactose-related nutrient intakes (kJ, cal-
cium, and vitamin D), at 4 weeks and 8 weeks, respectively, and changes be-
tween 4 weeks and 8 weeks. All regression models were adjusted for age, 
BMI, marital status, PG-SGA total score, smoking habits, diabetes, and the 
specific energy and nutrient intakes at baseline. Two-sided p values < 0.05 
were considered statistically significant. Nutrient intakes at baseline, 4 weeks, 
and 8 weeks were presented descriptively as means with standard deviations 
(SD). 
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Ethical considerations 

The RCT was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board, Uppsala, Swe-
den (Reg.nr 2009/209). Eligible men received a brief written information re-
garding the study and that a research nurse or dietitian would contact them to 
give further information and invite them to participate. They were also pro-
vided with a telephone number to a person they could call if they did not want 
the study personnel to contact them. More thorough verbal and written infor-
mation regarding the study aim, design, and duration of the study was given 
prior to inviting the men to participate. The men were also informed that it 
was voluntary to participate, and that declining to do so would not affect the 
standard of care. Information was also given on the right to withdraw from the 
study at any time without having to give a reason if they should wish to do so. 
They were also provided with a telephone number to study personnel for any 
queries they might have during the study period, or if they wished to announce 
their withdrawal from the trial. All participants gave written informed consent. 

The benefits, potential risks and burden of participating in the trial were con-
sidered in relation to the importance of study outcomes, in accordance with 
the World Medical Association’s, Declaration of Helsinki [135]. Answering 
questions on bowel symptoms, other domains of HRQOL and dietary intake 
during a time period of 26 months can potentially be distressing, and may 
remind the participant of his disease in a negative way even after treatment is 
completed. On the other hand, participants in the NIG may benefit from the 
potentially positive effects of the nutrition intervention on acute and late 
bowel symptoms, and from the support and sessions with the dietitians, in-
cluding evaluation of and feedback on dietary intake. Dietary counselling by 
dietitians was not part of standard care of men with prostate cancer at any of 
the three oncology clinics in this study. The participants in the SCG could seek 
out dietary counselling from a clinical dietitian, on their own initiative or after 
referral from their physician or nurse. 

The qualitative study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board, 
Uppsala, Sweden (Reg.nr. 2009/209/2). Invited men received a brief written 
information by post describing the study aim, that interviews would be con-
ducted, and that it was voluntary to participate. They were also provided with 
a telephone number to a person they could call if they did not want the research 
assistant to contact them. Prior to being invited to the study, the men received 
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additional verbal and written information on that they could discontinue the 
interview at any time, and that the interviews would be recorded. Written in-
formed consent was collected before all interviews.  

Again, the potential benefits, risks, and burdens of participating in the inter-
views were considered in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Partic-
ipating in an interview may be strenuous, and questions regarding food 
choices and food intake may be perceived as intrusive. Possible positive ex-
periences of participating in the interviews may include insights regarding ex-
periences of following dietary advice and changing of dietary habits. A re-
search assistant and a doctoral student, who had not been involved in the par-
ticipants’ nutrition interventions, conducted the interviews to minimise the 
risk of the participants feeling obliged to respond to the questions in the way 
the researchers might desire.  
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Results 

The NIG and the SCG in the RCT were comparable at baseline regarding de-
mographics, clinical characteristics, and bowel symptoms. Thus, there were 
no statistically significant differences between the groups. The majority of the 
participants in all three study populations were married or cohabiting, well-
nourished, non-smokers, received hormonal treatment, and did not have dia-
betes (Table 6). 

Table 6. Participants’ demographics and clinical characteristics in the respective 
study populations for Studies I, II, and III. 

 Study I  Study II Study III 

 
NIGa 

n=92 
SCG 
n=88 

NIG 
n=15 

NIG 
n=77 

Age, mean (SD) 67.3 (5.3) 67.1 (5.5) 70.1 (5.9) 66.9 (5.4) 
BMI, mean (SD) 27.4 (3.7) 27.7 (3.9) 27.4 (3.5) 27.6 (3.6) 
Scored PG-SGA, n 
Well-nourished 
Risk/moderately malnourished 

 
88 
3 

 
86 

2 

 
15 

0 

 
74 
  3 

Marital status, n 
Married/cohabiting 
Single/divorcee 

76 
11 

64 
17 

13 
2 

65 
10 

Smoking, n 
Current smoker 
Former smoker 
Never smoked 

8 
43 
36 

11 
36 
34 

0 
4 

10 

  7 
36 
30 

Diabetes, n 
Yes 
No 

13 
78 

14 
74 

1 
14 

  9 
68 

Endocrine therapy, n 
Yes 
No 

87 
4 

84 
4 

 

74 
  3 

Treatment modality, n 
IMRT+ boost 
IMRT+ brachytherapy 
IMRT+ proton/photon boost 

40 
28 
24 

37 
26 
25  

32 
24 
21 

PSA, mean (SD) 27.3 (38.7) 25.3 (31.3)   
CCI, mean (SD) 1.0 (1.1) 1.0 (1.2)   
Abbreviations; BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson’s comorbidity index; IMRT, intensity modulated radiotherapy; 
NIG, nutrition intervention group; PG-SGA, scored patient-generated subjective global assessment tool; PSA, prostate-
specific antigen; SCG, standard care group; SD, standard deviation. a one patient in the NIG did not complete baseline 
assessment, thus, data not available. 
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A total of 25 participants, 22 in the NIG and three in the SCG, withdrew from 
the study, and the majority withdrew during the acute phase (Figure 2). 

 
Figure 2. Flow chart. 

Patient-reported bowel symptoms 
Changes in mean scores 
The participants in both groups reported low levels of bowel symptoms at 
baseline. The highest level, i.e., highest mean scores, for bowel symptoms at 
baseline was reported for bloated abdomen. Most bowel symptoms worsened 
during the acute phase and improved during the late phase, but not all symp-
toms returned to baseline levels. The highest mean scores were reported for 
diarrhoea during the acute phase, and for bloated abdomen during the late 
phase. The largest difference between the groups was the five point mean 
score difference in bloated abdomen observed during the late phase, with 
higher mean scores reported by the NIG. 

Prevalence of bowel symptoms 
Bloated abdomen was the most prevalent symptom at baseline in both groups, 
27% in the NIG, and 30% in the SCG reported at least a little bloated abdomen 
(Table 7). Bloated abdomen, diarrhoea, and limitations of daily activities due 
to bowel symptoms were the most prevalent symptoms during the acute as 
well as the late phase. Seventy-six percent in the NIG, and 69% in the SCG 
reported at least quite a bit diarrhoea during the acute phase. Overall, a larger 
proportion of the participants reported having at least a little, or at least quite 
a bit, bowel symptoms during the acute phase than during the late phase. The 
only exception was blood in stools, which was reported by a larger proportion 
of participants in both groups during the late phase. 
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Associations between the nutrition intervention and bowel 
symptoms 
The results from the ITT analyses found that there were few associations be-
tween the nutrition intervention and self-reported bowel symptoms during the 
acute phase and the late phase (Table 8). The nutrition intervention was asso-
ciated with statistically significantly less bother from blood in stools, and flat-
ulence in the GISEQ variables during the acute phase. However, these differ-
ences were not clinically significant. The nutrition intervention was also asso-
ciated with more bloated abdomen during the late phase, a difference between 
the groups that can be considered clinically significant. 

Table 8. Associations between the nutrition intervention and bowel symptoms during 
the acute and late phase. Data from the EORTC QLQ-C30, QLQ-PR25, and the 
GISEQ. Results from the ITT multiple linear regression analyses. 

 Acute phase Late phase 

 β 95% CI p-value β 95% CI p-value 

EORTC       
Diarrhoea  4.01 -2.41, 10.40 0.21  0.10 -5.65, 5.85 0.97 
Co -0.31 -5.47, 4.85 0.90 -0.07 -3.76, 3.63 0.97 
Limitations  0.28 -6.30, 6.86 0.93 -0.62 -5.59, 4.40 0.80 
Leakage -2.79 -7.65, 2.10 0.25 -1.19 -5.17, 2.78 0.55 
Blood -2.06 -5.05, 0.92 0.17 -2.34 -6.25, 1.57 0.23 
Bloating  0.20 -5.76, 6.16 0.95  5.13  0.48, 9.78 0.029 
BWS -0.67 -3.83, 2.50 0.67  0.48 -2.52, 3.49 0.75 
GISEQ       
Diarrhoea  0.12 -0.69, 0.93 0.77 -0.20 -0.85, 0.46 0.55 
Co -0.24 -0.81, 0.33 0.41 -0.25 -0.68, 0.18 0.25 
Blood -0.39 -0.79, -0,00 0.047 -0.33 -0.83, 0.16 0.18 
Mucus -0.35 -1.09, 0.39 0.34 -0.40 -1.02, 0.22 0.20 
Cramps -0.13 -0.63, 0.36 0.60 -0.05 -0.40, 0.29 0.75 
Pain -0.16 -0.76, 0.44 0.59 -0.21 -0.61, 0.20 0.30 
Gas -0.44 -1.13, 0.25 0.21 -0.38 -1.06, 0.29 0.26 
Flatulence -0.84 -1.50, -0.17 0.014 -0.30 -0.92, 0.32 0.33 
Abbreviations: Blood, blood in stools; Bloating, bloated abdomen; BWS, aggregated scale bowel symp-
toms; Co, constipation; Cramps, intestinal cramps; Gas, intestinal gas; Limitations, limitations of daily 
activities due to gastrointestinal symptoms; Leakage, unintentional leakage of stools; Mucus, mucus 
discharge; Pain, intestinal pain. Note: 95 % CI presented as upper bound, lower bound. Significant p-
values highlighted in bold. All models adjusted for smoking, diabetes, age, radiotherapy dose, and base-
line value. Analyses of the late phase were also adjusted for acute phase value. 

 

Higher baseline levels of bowel symptoms were associated with higher acute 
bowel symptom levels (p < 0.004), except for constipation, blood in stools, 
abdominal cramps, and limitations to daily activities due to bowel symptoms. 
Higher baseline levels of constipation, abdominal cramps, unintentional leak-
age of stools, bloated abdomen, and bowel symptoms were associated with 
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more symptoms during the late phase (p < 0.001). More bowel symptoms dur-
ing the acute phase were associated with more late symptoms (p < 0.0001-
0.043), except for blood in stools. 

The per-protocol analyses showed no associations between the nutrition inter-
vention and bowel symptoms. 

Adherence to the nutrition intervention 
The NIG made changes to their diet after they received the dietary advice. 
This is reflected in the increasing adherence score from baseline to 4 weeks 
(adherence scores at baseline were calculated and used as a reference to assess 
changes from pre-treatment). The mean adherence score for the NIG remained 
at a higher level throughout the study period compared with pre-treatment, 
although it decreased during the late phase. This pattern was not observed in 
the SCG, where mean scores for adherence were more stable throughout the 
study period (Figure 3).  The observed changes in adherence scores shows that 
the participants in the NIG reduced their frequency of intakes of non-recom-
mended grains, bread, vegetables, fruits and lactose, and increased their fre-
quency of intakes of recommended grains, bread, vegetables, and fruits, and 
lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy products.  

A notable numerical difference was observed between the two groups, in that 
the proportion of participants who used lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy 
products at follow-ups were considerably larger in the NIG than in the SCG. 
The use of lactose-free or lactose-reduced products was most frequent during 
the acute phase and decreased during the late phase (Figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Illustration of the fluctuations in mean adherence scores throughout the 
study period for the NIG and the SCG at all eight assessment points. Adherence 
scores shown on the Y axis, ranging from 0-7, higher scores represents higher adher-
ence. Adherence scores at baseline calculated and included as a reference in order to 
illustrate changes. X axis shows the assessment points. 

 
Figure 4. Illustration of the number of participants in the NIG and the SCG report-
ing use of lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy products during the study period. 
Number of participants shown on the Y axis. X axis shows the assessment points. 

Health-related quality of life 
The HRQOL domains assessing functioning and symptoms showed a similar 
pattern as the bowel symptoms. Global health status, functioning, and symp-
toms worsened during the acute phase and improved during the late phase. 
The highest levels of symptoms were reported for urinary symptoms in the 
acute phase, and fatigue, insomnia, and hormonal treatment-related symptoms 
during the late phase. The nutrition intervention was associated with more loss 
of appetite during the acute phase (4.91, 95% CI 0.8, 9.0, p = 0.018). The five-
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point difference in mean scores between the groups (10 in the NIG versus 5 in 
the SCG) may be considered a small clinically significant difference. No other 
associations were found between the nutrition intervention and other domains 
of HRQOL. 

Nutritional status 
One participant was categorised as underweight at baseline, 50 participants 
(28%) had normal weight, and 128 (72%) were overweight or obese. The ma-
jority of the participants (97%) were categorised as well-nourished at baseline, 
i.e. a PG-SGA global rating A. There were no statistically significant differ-
ences between the groups regarding mean BMI or PG-SGA score at any of the 
assessment points (Table 9). 

Table 9. Nutritional status assessment, with mean (SD) BMI and PG-SGA scores. 

 Baseline 4w 8w 2m 12m 24m 

BMI       
NIG 27.4 (3.7) 27.6 (3.6) 27.6 (3.6) 27.7 (3.9) 27.8 (4.1) 27.3 (3.7) 
SCG 27.7 (3.9) 27.6 (4.0) 27.7 (4.0) 27.8 (3.9) 27.9 (3.9) 27.7 (4.2) 
       
PG-SGA Total score    Short form Short form 
NIG 2.5 (1.8)    0.6 (1.2) 0.7 (1.7) 
SCG 2.2 (1.1)    0.6 (0.9) 0.8 (1.6) 
Abbreviations; BMI, body mass index; m, months after radiotherapy completion; NIG, nu-
trition intervention group; PG-SGA, the scored patient-generated subjective global assess-
ment tool; SCG, standard care group; w, weeks after radiotherapy onset. 

Experiences of receiving the nutrition intervention 
Fifteen out of the 22 invited men consented to participate and completed the 
interviews. Ten of the participants (67%) were still supposed to be adherent 
to the nutrition intervention; time remaining to study completion in the RCT 
varied from three to eleven months. Two participants (13%) were interviewed 
during the last few days of their 26-month study period. Three of the partici-
pants (20%) had completed their participation in the RCT between four and 
seven months prior to the interviews being conducted. Seven out of fifteen 
(47%) were defined as being adherent during the acute phase based on their 
adherence score in the RCT. 

The analysis resulted in three categories and ten sub-categories (Table 10). 
We found that the results could be related to the theory of planned behaviour 
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and decided to link the results to its three constructs: attitudes towards the 
behaviour, subjective norm, and perceived behavioural control. 

Table 10. Categories and sub-categories from the qualitative content analysis, and 
how the results can be linked to the theory of planned behaviour (TPB). 

Constructs of TPB Categories and sub-categories from the analysis 
Attitude towards 
the behaviour 

Category 
Sub-category 

Personal gain and making my own decisions 
Anticipated benefits 
Positive experiences of change 
Do not want to be limited 
Adjustments depending on situations 
 

Subjective norm Category The importance of social support and the greater good 
Social support facilitates change 
Benefits for future patients 
 

Sub-category 

Perceived  
behavioural control 

Category Unmet support needs and attenuation over time 
No need for change 
Adjustment was easy 
Loss of motivation 
Unmet expectations 

Sub-category 

 

Personal gain and making my own decisions: Anticipated benefits were de-
scribed as motivational when adhering to the nutrition intervention. By fol-
lowing the dietary advice, the participants hoped that some of the radiother-
apy-induced bowel symptoms could be avoided. The participants also appre-
ciated being able to do something to affect their own situation. Acquiring new 
habits and trying new products was described as a positive experience, the 
change to lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy products was describes as par-
ticularly easy. Not wanting to be limited in terms of meals and food items was 
mentioned as a barrier to adherence, and the participants described how they 
made adjustments depending on situations, such as during dinner parties or 
travel. 

No, I think this is good. It was probably helpful at the beginning, because oth-
erwise if my stomach had been upset, the radiotherapy does affect it a lot, I can 
tell. Then you might have been worried about what was happening, and how 
you could manage it. So this was an advantage I think, to be able to adjust it 
yourself. 

The importance of social support and the greater good: Social support facili-
tated change, refers to several of the participants having good support and 
help from their wives and other relatives. Planning and preparation of food at 
home was often done by the participants’ wives, who made sure that their 
husbands followed the dietary advice. Other facilitating factors were a belief 
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in science and a willingness to contribute to new knowledge which can pro-
vide benefits for future patients in the same situation. This was seen as a way 
of giving something back in return for the care they had received. 

I’ve believed in the science behind it, so to speak. That is hasn’t just been made 
up and that there has to be something behind it. That it can help, and then I’ve 
tried to follow it and it hasn’t got any worse, so it must be good then. 

Unmet support needs and attenuation over time: The nutrition intervention re-
quired various changes depending on previous food habits. Some of the par-
ticipants did not need to make any, or only small, changes to their diets. Others 
had to make more substantial changes, but the adjustment was described as 
easy. The dietary advice provided by the dietitians was described as informa-
tive, and the distinction between recommended and not recommended foods 
was useful when shopping for food. Some participants described a loss of mo-
tivation over time, especially after the radiotherapy treatment was completed, 
when they gradually returned to old food habits. Receiving dietary advice dur-
ing the first days of radiotherapy was described as somewhat strenuous, since 
the focus was on the cancer treatment and the information was difficult to 
remember. More sessions with the dietitian was suggested as a way to have 
information repeated and to ask questions. Unmet expectations were men-
tioned as a barrier to adherence, meal suggestions and recipes could have fa-
cilitated the preparation of food complying with the dietary advice. 

I kind of thought that I would get like suggestions of, well almost meal plans 
you know…But I don’t have any problems with following them if needed. But 
maybe it should be listed like; you can eat this, or once a week, or don’t eat 
this. 

Associations between modified fibre and lactose intakes 
and nutrient intakes 
The analyses on associations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and 
nutrient intakes are based on nutritional data from 77 participants in the NIG 
in the RCT, who completed the 4-day estimated food record at 4 weeks. All 
77 participants had also completed the FFQ and the 24-h dietary recall at base-
line. Seventy-one participants completed the 4-day estimated food record at 8 
weeks. Four participants withdrew between the 4-week and the 8-week assess-
ment points. 

The results from the multiple linear regression analyses showed that there 
were few statistically significant associations between the FIS and energy and 
fibre-related nutrients, and between the LIS and energy and lactose-related 
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nutrients. Participants with a greater reduction of lactose had decreased cal-
cium intake at the 8-week assessment (-125.2, 95% CI -245.3, -5.1, p = 0.041) 
in the adjusted analysis. Participants who modified their fibre intake more be-
tween 4 and 8 weeks (an increase in FIS) had increased vitamin C intake (15.8, 
95% CI 4.0, 27.5, p = 0.009), but decreased selenium intake (-3.9, 95% CI -
7.5, -0.2, p = 0.039) in the unadjusted analyses. The association between a 
more modified fibre intake between 4 and 8 weeks and increased vitamin C 
intake was significant also in the adjusted analyses (17.2, 95% CI 3.3, 31.1, 
p = 0.016). 

Changes in energy and nutrient intakes 
The participants’ estimated pre-intervention nutrient intakes were lower than 
intakes among men in the corresponding age group in the national dietary sur-
vey Riksmaten. The participants’ intakes of calcium, iron, zinc, vitamin B6, 
and vitamin C, met the recommendations in NNR 2012, but their intakes of 
fibre, potassium, magnesium, selenium, vitamin D, and folate were lower than 
the recommendations. The overall pattern showed increased energy and nutri-
ent intakes from baseline to 8 weeks, except for fibre and calcium which de-
creased from baseline to 4 weeks (calcium from 875 mg to 830 mg, fibre from 
18.8 g to 16.4 g). Calcium increased again to 8 weeks (885 mg) but fibre re-
mained stable at the lower level (17.0 g). At the 8-week assessment, the par-
ticipants’ energy and nutrient intakes were similar or higher than among men 
in similar age in Riksmaten except for fibre, potassium, magnesium, and iron, 
but the participants did not meet the recommendation in NNR 2012 for fibre, 
potassium, magnesium, selenium, vitamin D, or folate. 

Changes in daily intakes in related food categories 
Changes towards a less frequent intake were observed in all three food cate-
gories after the participants received dietary advice. Sixty percent of the par-
ticipants reported that they had consumed wholegrain products three or more 
times per day during the month preceding baseline. This proportion decreased 
to 18% at 4 weeks and 19% at 8 weeks. A fruit and vegetable intake of three 
times per day or more was reported by 54% in the month preceding baseline. 
This decreased to 46% at 4 weeks, and 39% at 8 weeks. The intakes of dairy 
products followed the same pattern: 40% had consumed dairy products three 
or more times per day in the month preceding baseline, 32% at 4 weeks, and 
27% at 8 weeks. 
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Discussion 

The present RCT is the second trial from our research group evaluating the 
effects of a nutrition intervention on radiotherapy-induced bowel symptoms 
and HRQOL in men with prostate cancer, reporting on prospectively collected 
data up to two years after radiotherapy completion. Since there was a trend 
towards less acute bowel symptoms in our previous RCT, we decided to eval-
uate the same intervention in men with prostate cancer undergoing radiother-
apy to an extended field, including pelvic lymph nodes, as this group of men 
might potentially benefit more from our nutrition intervention. Thus, this RCT 
was conducted in an identical manner regarding design, the nutrition interven-
tion, outcomes and outcome measures. However, this RCT included a larger 
number of participants, recruited at three Swedish hospitals. 

Main findings 
The nutrition intervention was associated with minor and transient improve-
ments in bowel symptoms during the acute phase. The NIG reported statisti-
cally significantly, but not clinically significantly, less bother from blood in 
stools and flatulence during the acute phase, but more bloated abdomen during 
the late phase. The nutrition intervention was also associated with more loss 
of appetite during the acute phase. No associations with other domains of 
HRQOL was found. The participants in the NIG increased their intakes of 
recommended foods and decreased their intakes of not recommended foods, 
as reflected by the higher adherence scores at follow-up compared with at 
baseline. However, adherence declined over time. This trend was not observed 
in the SCG where adherence scores were more stable throughout the study 
period. Involving significant others to a greater degree, getting meal or recipe 
suggestions, strategies to manage social events, more sessions with the dieti-
tian, and more tailored interventions could potentially have improved adher-
ence. Modified fibre and lactose intakes were not strongly associated with nu-
trient intakes. A greater reduction of lactose intake was statistically signifi-
cantly associated with decreased intake of calcium at 8 weeks, and a more 
modified fibre intake between the 4- and 8-week assessments was associated 
with increased vitamin C intake, but decreased selenium intake. The partici-
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pants reported less frequent intakes of wholegrain products, fruits and vegeta-
bles, and dairy products after they received the dietary advice compared with 
at baseline. 

Effects of the nutrition intervention 
The small and inconclusive effects from the nutrition intervention do not sup-
port that routine dietary advice to replace foods high in insoluble fibre and 
lactose with foods with a higher proportion of soluble fibre and low in lactose, 
should be provided during pelvic radiotherapy against prostate cancer. The 
lack of large effects can be explained by a number of factors, discussed in 
greater detail below.  

Blood in stools and flatulence are symptoms that patients can experience dur-
ing pelvic radiotherapy [3, 6, 33] and the observed improvements in these 
symptoms in the present study may indicate some small effects from the nu-
trition intervention. Previous studies evaluating modified fibre and/or lactose 
intakes in patients undergoing pelvic radiotherapy have also reported im-
provements in bowel symptoms [44, 45, 50, 51]. One of these earlier RCT 
studies explored the effects of a low-fibre diet in both groups, with the addition 
of a psyllium fibre supplement (psyllium contains a high level of soluble fi-
bres) in one of the groups, in patients with prostate cancer or gynaecological 
cancer up to one month after radiotherapy. The psyllium group reported re-
duced incidence and severity of diarrhoea [50], which is interesting given the 
properties of soluble fibres described in the introduction section.  

Our previous RCT found a trend towards lower prevalence of acute bowel 
symptoms in the intervention group, who received dietary advice aiming to 
modify fibre and lactose intakes up to 24 months post-radiotherapy, suggest-
ing some effects from the intervention [44]. In the previously mentioned RCT 
by Wedlake et al., the effects of low-fibre diet, habitual fibre intake, and high-
fibre diet in 166 patients with gynaecological or gastrointestinal cancers was 
explored up to one year after pelvic radiotherapy [51]. The high-fibre group 
reported reduced gastrointestinal toxicity both acutely and one year after radi-
otherapy completion compared with the habitual fibre group. The low-fibre 
group also reported less severe symptoms than the habitual fibre group, alt-
hough the difference was not statistically significant. This indicates a possible 
benefit from a reduced fibre intake as well. However, the authors concluded 
that restrictive, non-evidence based dietary advice on a reduced fibre intake to 
this group of patients should be abandoned. 

The dietary advice aiming to modify fibre intake in the nutrition intervention 
in the present RCT, was based on the properties and benefits of fibre in the 
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gastrointestinal tract. Insoluble fibres increases faecal mass, have a laxative 
effect, and shortens colonic transit time, whereas soluble fibres attract water 
and form a gel thus slowing digestion [56-58]. Fermentation of soluble fibres 
by gut bacteria enhances the production of SCFAs with anti-inflammatory ef-
fects, which could be beneficial given the inflammatory reaction in the bowel 
mucosa caused by radiotherapy [32, 136]. However, the distinction between 
insoluble and soluble fibre is complex, and dietary sources of fibre contain 
both types in varying proportions [61]. The terms insoluble and soluble fibres 
arose from early chemistry on dietary fibre and was useful in understanding 
properties and physiological effects [137]. Nowadays, the distinction between 
insoluble and soluble fibres has been phased out and replaced by viscous and 
fermentable fibres [54]. It is possible that the reduction of insoluble fibres, and 
the increase of soluble fibres in the NIG in this RCT, was too small to achieve 
stronger effects on radiotherapy-induced bowel symptoms. Taken together, 
the improvements in bowel symptoms from a low-fibre diet plus psyllium sup-
plementation [50], and a high-fibre diet [51], together with the results from 
our previous and present RCT support further investigations of the potential 
of fibre in reducing bowel symptoms from pelvic radiotherapy. A higher in-
take of total fibre will also increase the intake of soluble fibres which could 
be beneficial due to the enhanced production of SCFAs. Thus, more research 
on the effects of a high-fibre intake on bowel symptoms during pelvic radio-
therapy is recommended. 

The nutrition intervention was associated with more bloated abdomen during 
the late phase. The five-point difference between the NIG and the SCG was 
small, but can be considered clinically significant according to Osoba’s guide-
lines [82]. One possible explanation for this difference between the groups can 
be that the participants in the NIG gradually started to consume more non rec-
ommended grain products and vegetables during the late phase. In addition, 
the proportion of participants who used lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy 
products decreased throughout the late phase (Figure 4). Production of gas is 
known to result from fibre intake and fermentation of unabsorbed lactose by 
gut bacteria, and can cause bloating and discomfort [64, 138].  

Lastly, we found some associations between more bowel symptoms at base-
line and more acute and late bowel symptoms. Having more acute bowel 
symptoms was also associated with more late symptoms, except for blood in 
stools, associations that are in line with the concept of consequential late ef-
fects [35]. Diarrhoea and bloated abdomen were the most common symptoms 
at baseline in the present study, with 17% of all participants reporting having 
at least a little diarrhoea at baseline, and 28% reporting at least a little bloated 
abdomen. These were also the most common symptoms during the entire 
study period. The same standardised dietary advice was given to all partici-
pants in the NIG, regardless of pre-existing bowel symptoms, which may have 
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hampered the possibility to achieve stronger effects. Screening at baseline 
could help to detect patients at higher risk of developing more severe bowel 
symptoms [71], and tailored interventions to patients with pre-existing symp-
toms may increase effects on bowel symptoms in future nutrition interven-
tions.  

Improvements in radiotherapy techniques such as IMRT allow for the radia-
tion beams to be delivered from a wide range of angles. The radiotherapy field 
can be shaped around the tumour, thus sparing the surrounding tissues [28]. 
Despite improvements in radiotherapy techniques, larger irradiated volumes 
may cause more bowel symptoms [30]. Pelvic lymph nodes were included in 
the radiation field in this RCT, while the participants in our previous RCT 
received irradiation to the prostate gland only. The proportion of all partici-
pants reporting at least quite a bit of any of the bowel symptoms in the EORTC 
variables was 6-76% during the acute phase, and 10-43% during the late 
phase. These proportions are higher than in our previous trial, where the pro-
portion with at least quite a bit symptoms varied between 0 and 17% across 
the entire study period [139]. This suggests that a larger irradiated volume, as 
expected, increases bowel symptoms and decreases HRQOL.  

Loss of appetite is a common symptom during cancer treatment [1]. Having 
to make dietary changes during the radiotherapy period may have further af-
fected the appetite in the NIG, and this could be the explanation for the asso-
ciation between the nutrition intervention and more loss of appetite during the 
acute phase. Two studies reporting on HRQOL in men with prostate cancer 
using EORTC QLQ-C30 and QLQ-PR25 showed that general HRQOL was 
rated high and comparable to normative data [140, 141]. However, men with 
prostate cancer and prostate cancer survivors have reported higher levels of 
diarrhoea than the male population in general [141, 142], and levels of urinary- 
and bowel symptoms were higher among men treated with radiotherapy com-
pared with men who had radical prostatectomy [140]. In our study, we found 
that global health status and most functioning and symptoms were negatively 
affected to a degree that can be considered clinically significant during the 
acute phase. This once again highlights the need for supporting interventions 
for men with prostate cancer undergoing radiotherapy.  

Dietary adherence, facilitators, barriers and trends 
Facilitators and barriers 
The participants generally had positive attitudes towards changing their diets 
in hope to avoid bowel symptoms from the radiotherapy treatment. Being di-
agnosed with cancer may create a teachable moment when patients are more 
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inclined to make behavioural changes [112]. This opportunity can be used by 
clinical dietitians and other health-care staff to propose dietary changes that 
may reduce side effects from cancer treatment and hopefully improve 
HRQOL. The participants talked about facilitating factors for adherence such 
as wanting to help future patients, giving something back by contributing to 
research, and the importance of social support. The willingness to contribute 
to research has been shown in previous qualitative research among men with 
prostate cancer [111].  

According to the TPB, important persons such a spouse, physicians, or friends 
who are positive to the proposed change may influence a person to perform 
the behaviour [106]. Significant others can play an important role when life-
style changes are to be implemented [111, 143], and several participants’ 
talked about having good social support from their wife. The participants were 
welcome to bring their spouse to the sessions with the dietitian if they wanted 
to, but this was not a requirement, and not always possible. A review article 
examining utilisation of behaviour theory for dietary interventions in cancer 
prevention, showed that only three out of 40 included studies aimed to include 
family members in the intervention [100]. Dietary counselling during treat-
ment for cancer, in the clinic as well as in future nutrition intervention trials, 
may benefit from involving significant others to a higher degree, since they 
can offer support and help with planning and preparation of food. 

The most notable dietary changes were observed during the acute phase, and 
adherence subsided during the late phase. Motivation and adherence may de-
crease when new dietary habits are to be maintained without recurring support 
[111]. This was confirmed by the participants who described a loss of motiva-
tion over time. Unmet expectations, wanting to decide for themselves what to 
eat during such a long period of time, and feeling limited in terms of food or 
in specific situations were described as barriers to adherence. This is in line 
with previous research, in that perceived satisfaction with lifestyle changes 
can act as a determinant for the decision to maintain a new behaviour [144]. 
In addition, several of the participants had to travel quite a distance every 
weekday to receive their radiotherapy treatment, and this may have affected 
their perseverance in planning and cooking food in line with the dietary ad-
vice. Overcoming obstacles to dietary changes during cancer treatment is im-
portant due to the strain of the treatment itself. Recipes and meal suggestions, 
and more sessions with the dietitian, were strategies that were suggested as 
helpful. Also, strategies to manage situations with increased risk of non-ad-
herence, and a more tailored intervention based on previous knowledge of 
food and cooking, habitual diet, and personal situation and context could 
likely have improved short- and long-term adherence.  
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Based on our findings that facilitating factors for and barriers to dietary ad-
herence could be related to the constructs of the TPB [106], we believe that 
dietitians and other health-care staff in the cancer context can find the theory 
useful when proposing dietary changes, in research as well as in the clinic. 
The constructs of the TPB could be used as a guide to explore attitudes to-
wards proposed changes, presence or absence of social support, and provide 
tailored interventions and tools based on the individuals’ perceived capability 
to carry out the dietary changes, in order to improve dietary adherence. The 
present RCT did not ground the design of the nutrition intervention in a be-
haviour change theory, and no defined behavioural change techniques were 
used by the dietitians. However, the conducting of the food records included 
some elements similar to behavioural change techniques, such as self-moni-
toring and possibility to receive feedback. Research has shown that interven-
tions grounded in behaviour change theory are more effective in changing diet, 
and could lead to better outcomes in intervention trials [100]. In addition, be-
havioural change techniques such as self-monitoring, goal setting, and feed-
back, could be successful strategies to incorporate in future nutrition interven-
tions.  

Trends in dietary adherence 
When interpreting the trends in dietary adherence during the study period, it 
should be kept in mind that these men consented to make changes to their diets 
while undergoing treatment for their cancer. In addition to this, several of the 
participants travelled back and forth to their radiotherapy treatments five days 
a week, or stayed at their Hospital’s patient hotel, thus limiting their possibil-
ity to plan and cook foods recommended in the nutrition intervention. Despite 
these potential obstacles to making dietary changes, the NIG made some 
changes to their diets based on the dietary advice, as reflected in the higher 
adherence scores at follow-ups compared with at baseline. This trend was not 
observed in the SCG where adherence scores were more stable over time (Fig-
ure 3). At an individual level, only 27 participants in the NIG were considered 
adherent during the acute phase (defined as an adherence score ≥3 at all three 
assessment points in the acute phase), making it difficult to draw firm conclu-
sions regarding the effects of the nutrition intervention. 

Changing from regular dairy products to lactose-free or lactose-reduced alter-
natives was described by the participants as particularly easy. This is reflected 
in the proportion of participants in the NIG reporting using such products 
which increased notably after the baseline assessment (Figure 4). The same 
pattern was observed in our previous RCT [45, 139]. The perceived ease of 
changing from regular dairy products can probably be related to the rapid in-
crease in the range of lactose-free and lactose-reduced products on the market 
during the years when our studies were conducted, making these products 
more available and easier to incorporate in the diet. Also, these products are 
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packaged in containers marked as lactose-free or lactose-reduced, and ready 
to eat, which most likely facilitated the change from regular dairy products 
since no preparation or cooking was needed. 

Nutritional aspects of the nutrition intervention 
The variety of dietary advice provided in the clinic [8], and the lack of con-
sensus on the most optimal diet to diminish bowel symptoms from pelvic ra-
diotherapy, makes it important to explore the nutritional aspects of dietary ad-
vice aiming to modify fibre and lactose intakes. We found few significant as-
sociations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and energy and nutrient 
intakes. Thus, the results are not strong enough to make any recommendations 
on if dietary advice on modified fibre and lactose intakes should be provided 
to this patient group. To our knowledge, this is the first study to explore asso-
ciations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and nutrient intakes in 
men with prostate cancer undergoing pelvic radiotherapy. Even though we did 
not find strong associations between modified fibre and lactose intakes and 
nutrient intakes, our results may still add a piece to the puzzle on the most 
beneficial diet during pelvic radiotherapy. 

One important finding is the association between a greater reduction of lactose 
intake and a decreased intake of calcium at the end of radiotherapy. Maintain-
ing a sufficient calcium intake is important in men with prostate cancer who 
are receiving hormonal therapy, due to the association with impaired bone 
health [66]. The participants in the NIG were recommended to choose fortified 
lactose-free or lactose-reduced dairy products, and their calcium intake, at a 
group level, met the NNR throughout the study period. However, a decrease 
in frequency of intake of dairy products was observed after the participants 
received the dietary advice, suggesting that the frequency of consumption de-
creased as a consequence of the dietary advice. There is an increased risk of 
impaired bone health from a reduced calcium intake if dairy products are 
avoided or reduced [145]. If advice on a reduced lactose intake is provided to 
men with prostate cancer undergoing radiotherapy, nutritional support should 
be provided to make sure that regular dairy products are substituted with for-
tified alternatives. 

The NIG seems to have been successful in replacing fruits and vegetables with 
tough seeds or skins with peeled, canned, or tender fruits and cooked or tender 
vegetables. At the follow-ups, the majority of the participants (>90%) reported 
eating fruits and vegetables at least once a day. This assumption is supported 
by the significant association between a more modified fibre intake between 
4 and 8 weeks and an increased vitamin C intake, as fruits and vegetables are 
the primary sources of vitamin C [65].  
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The conclusion from the World Cancer Research Fund on selenium has been 
downgraded from strong evidence for reducing the risk for prostate cancer to 
limited evidence, and now refers to blood levels rather than foods containing 
selenium [18]. Nevertheless, the findings that neither the participants in the 
NIG in the present RCT, nor the participants in the intervention group in our 
previous RCT [139], met the recommendations in NNR 2012 for selenium, is 
interesting given the connection between selenium and prostate cancer. In ad-
dition, a more modified fibre intake between 4 and 8 weeks was associated 
with a decreased selenium intake in the unadjusted analyses, but not the ad-
justed analyses. The richer sources of selenium (fish, liver, eggs, milk, and 
cheese) are not included in the FIS, thus limiting the conclusions that can be 
drawn regarding this association. 

Changes in energy and nutrient intakes 
Overall, energy and nutrient intakes increased from baseline to the 8-week 
assessment, exceptions were calcium which decreased from baseline to 4 
weeks, and then increased again to 8 weeks, and fibre which decreased from 
baseline to 4 weeks and remained stable at the lower level at 8 weeks. A sim-
ilar pattern with increasing or stable nutrient intakes was observed in our pre-
vious RCT [139] indicating benefits of receiving dietary counselling from a 
dietitian when the participants were to make dietary changes during pelvic 
radiotherapy. The need for nutritional support has also been highlighted in a 
study exploring the effects of an anti-fermentative diet on dietary intake and 
body composition in men with prostate cancer, since all energy and nutrient 
intakes decreased when following the diet [146].  

Though the participants fibre intakes decreased after they received the dietary 
advice, the fibre intake of 17.0 g at the 8-week assessment, was similar to the 
level of fibre intakes in the high-fibre group (17.1 g at one week after start of 
radiotherapy, and 15.7 g at the end of radiotherapy) in the RCT by Wedlake 
et.al.[51]. This is interesting due to the positive effects on acute and late gas-
trointestinal toxicity in the high-fibre group. Maintaining a higher fibre intake 
during pelvic radiotherapy may be beneficial since dietary restrictions can be 
avoided, and also due to the anti-inflammatory effects of SCFA arising from 
fermentation of soluble fibre by gut bacteria [136]. 

Methodological discussion 
A strength of our RCT study is the experimental and randomised design. The 
study reports on prospectively collected data on bowel symptoms and HRQOL 
at eight assessment points, in a large sample of men undergoing radiotherapy 
for prostate cancer, up to two years after radiotherapy completion. By com-
bining the RCT with a qualitative study, we added to the understanding on 
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factors that may facilitate or act as barriers to adherence to nutrition interven-
tions. In addition, nutritional aspects of modified fibre and lactose intakes 
were explored. 

Another strength of this study is the use of PROs, allowing the participants 
themselves to report how they experienced their symptoms, instead of them 
being interpreted by someone else [73]. The persons undergoing treatment for 
cancer are the experts on their condition, how the treatment affects their lives, 
and how services could be improved to help them. A close collaboration be-
tween clinicians and patients is a fruitful way to improve health-care, and, 
thus, is equally important in the research setting [147]. However, the choice 
of PROMs for the assessment of our primary outcome requires comment. We 
set out to replicate our previous RCT, and because of this, the same design, 
outcomes, and outcomes measures were used. The QLQ-C30 and QLQ-PR25 
are validated HRQOL questionnaires in patients with cancer, but they are not 
designed primarily to assess bowel symptoms. Hence, these questionnaires are 
not fully used for their intended area in the present RCT, which may affect the 
conclusions that can be drawn. Furthermore, the GISEQ was designed to as-
sess patient-perceived change in bowel symptoms as compared to before ra-
diotherapy. This approach is associated with limitations in terms of risk for 
response shift and recall bias in longitudinal evaluations, since research has 
shown that men treated with radiotherapy for prostate cancer do not accurately 
report their pre-treatment symptoms or quality of life one year after treatment 
[148]. A Cochrane review highlights the need for consistent validated ways to 
measure bowel symptoms in trials in order to facilitate comparisons of inter-
ventions [53] and states that the CTCAE Pelvic Symptom Questionnaire is the 
only validated PROM in this patient group. The pelvic radiotherapy module 
from EORTC can be added to the QLQ-C30 in order to assess how patients 
with proctitis from pelvic radiotherapy experience their quality of life [70]. 
However, neither the CTCAE nor the EORTC pelvic radiotherapy module, 
had been developed at the time of the planning of our previous RCT, for ap-
proximately 15 years ago. 

Conducting NI studies which require dietary adherence over a long period of 
time is not without difficulties. There was a considerably higher drop-out rate 
in the NIG compared with the SCG: twenty-two persons (24%) in the NIG, 
compared with three persons in the SCG. The majority withdrew during the 
acute phase. The possibility cannot be excluded that those who withdrew 
found the nutrition intervention strenuous during their cancer treatment. By 
inviting a group of men who had undergone radiotherapy for prostate cancer 
to cooperate in the development of the intervention, the nutrition intervention 
could have been more carefully planned and tailored to the specific context. 
Also, a pilot study, evaluating the acceptability and feasibility of the nutrition 
intervention should have been conducted before going large-scale in the RCT 
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[149]. Since withdrawal was not balanced between groups, it is probably not 
random and thus difficult to adjust for, and this might have affected the inter-
nal validity of the study. In the power calculation, we accounted for a drop-
out rate of 30%. Hence, enough participants completed the trial to maintain 
statistical power. 

One major limitation regarding our nutrition intervention was that there were 
no goals defined for the reduction of insoluble fibre and lactose, and increase 
of soluble fibre, in terms of specified levels of fibre and lactose intakes like in 
the RCT by Wedlake et.al [51]. The lack of goals in terms of number of in-
takes, grams, or percent, limits our possibility to assess exactly how adherent 
the participants were. It is possible that behavioural change techniques such 
as self-monitoring and goalsetting, in terms of an index for self-assessment of 
their reduction in insoluble fibre and lactose, could have improved adherence. 
On the other hand, it imposes a greater work-load on the participants if they 
are required to estimate and register their intake of dietary fibre and lactose 
and try to achieve pre-defined goals. The strategy to evaluate modifications of 
fibre and lactose together can also be discussed. If there had been stronger 
effects from the nutrition intervention on bowel symptoms, it would not have 
been possible to know which component was effective in reducing symptoms. 
To evaluate the effects of modified fibre or lactose intake separately could be 
a direction for future research in order to draw stronger conclusions from the 
results. 

For assessment of adherence to the dietary advice, we developed an adherence 
score from FFQ data, which was further developed into the FIS and the LIS. 
The method of summarising diets by means of a score has been used in previ-
ous studies to assess adherence to specific diets [123-126]. The study-specific 
FFQ assessed intake frequency during the past month. Since no portion sizes 
were included, the intakes could be very small or quite large; this needs to be 
taken in consideration when interpreting the results. The FFQ is an established 
dietary assessment method. However, the validity of the FFQ used in the pre-
sent study has not yet been evaluated. 

Exploration of experiences from receiving nutrition interventions increases 
the understanding of factors that can improve or decrease adherence. Although 
we did not make a purposeful selection of men, we did achieve some variation 
in ages, marital status and place of residence, which enabled the experiences 
to be described from different angles. We also used an interview guide to 
avoid inconsistency and increase dependability [134]. There are some limita-
tions to be addressed regarding the qualitative methodology. The transferabil-
ity of the findings may be affected by the group of men who agreed to com-
plete the interviews. These men had agreed to make changes to their diets for 
26 months, and therefore may be more inclined to make behavioural changes 
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than the general population of men treated with radiotherapy for prostate can-
cer. Also, recall bias can affect the credibility of the findings, since the partic-
ipants were interviewed up to seven months after completing their participa-
tion in the RCT. Most likely, this also affected our possibility to achieve suf-
ficient depth and quality in the dialogues, reflected by the relatively short 
mean length of the interviews (23 minutes). It is likely that the quality of the 
dialogues, and thus the information power, could have been improved with a 
larger sample [150]. However, the benefits of including more participants had 
to be weighed against the increasing risk for recall bias due to the long time 
since the participants received the nutrition intervention. Therefore, we de-
cided to end the inclusion after 15 men had completed the interviews.  

Self-reported dietary assessment methods are associated with some measure-
ment errors in terms of recall bias, difficulties with estimation of portion sizes, 
and under-reporting of non-desired foods or over-reporting of desired foods 
[116]. In order to reduce some of these measurement errors, the participants 
completed the FFQ with a dietitian at the baseline assessment to allow for 
questions to be answered. Also, during the completion of the food records, the 
participants used a booklet with photographs of portion sizes to help with es-
timation of intakes. Verbal and written information was also provided by the 
dietitian on how to complete the food records.  

A 24-h recall was completed at baseline to assess pre-intervention energy and 
nutrient intakes. This method was selected since it provides detailed infor-
mation, is reasonably quick and has low respondent burden. On the other hand, 
the single 24-h recall may not have captured the participants’ usual intake due 
to the within-subject variation in dietary intake from day to day, and the small 
sample size. In addition, the 24-h recall was conducted during the first days of 
radiotherapy, and it is not unlikely that the participants’ usual dietary habits 
and food intakes were affected by this. Lastly, the nutrient calculation program 
Dietist XP does not distinguish between insoluble and soluble fibres, and it 
does not provide lactose intakes, thus limiting our possibility to assess abso-
lute changes in intakes of insoluble and soluble fibres and lactose in the NIG. 
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Conclusions 

• Minor and transient improvements in blood in stools and flatulence were 
observed during the acute phase. However, the effects of the nutrition in-
tervention on bowel symptoms from radiotherapy were small and incon-
clusive, and not superior to habitual diet. The results do not support rou-
tine nutrition interventions of this type as a means to substantially reduce 
adverse effects from pelvic radiotherapy.  
 

• A larger proportion of participants in the present study reported at least 
quite a bit bowel symptoms during both the acute and the late phase, com-
pared with in our previous RCT. This highlights the need for more nutri-
tion intervention studies during radiotherapy to an extended field includ-
ing pelvic lymph nodes in addition to the prostate gland. 

 
• Adherence to the nutrition intervention was best during the acute phase, 

and subsided during the late phase. Adherence in future nutrition inter-
vention studies may be facilitated if significant others are involved to a 
greater degree, and if meal suggestions and strategies to manage social 
events, and more sessions with the dietitian, are offered. Tailored inter-
ventions based on the individual’s preferences, prior knowledge, and con-
text may further facilitate adherence. 
 

• Modified fibre and lactose intakes were not strongly associated with nu-
trient intakes. A greater reduction of lactose intake was associated with 
decreased intake of calcium. Appropriate nutrition support should be pro-
vided to patients who are advised to reduce their lactose intake. The results 
are not robust enough to make any recommendations on if dietary advice 
on modified fibre and lactose intakes should continue to be provided to 
patients undergoing radiotherapy for prostate cancer. 
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Clinical implications and future research 
• The present RCT does not provide support for routinely recommending 

restriction of insoluble fibre and lactose, and increasing soluble fibre in-
takes, instead of habitual diet, to patients with localised prostate cancer 
undergoing radiotherapy targeted to the prostate gland and pelvic lymph 
nodes. If patients are advised to reduce their lactose intake, nutritional 
support should be provided to ensure that regular dairy products are sub-
stituted with fortified alternatives, in order to secure an adequate nutri-
tional intake. Tailored interventions based on prevalence of bowel symp-
toms, the individuals specific conditions, preferences, and context is likely 
more effective than generic interventions. 
 

• Further evaluations of the effects of higher total dietary fibre intake, com-
pared with habitual fibre intake, on acute and late bowel symptoms in pa-
tients undergoing pelvic radiotherapy could be an interesting direction for 
future research, based on the potentially beneficial anti-inflammatory ef-
fects of SCFA arising from fermentation of soluble fibre by gut bacteria.  

 
• Conducting additional qualitative research before and within RCTs eval-

uating nutrition interventions could open for further explorations of facil-
itating factors for and barriers to dietary adherence. Furthermore, nutrition 
intervention studies could benefit from defining adherence before the 
study starts and choosing a valid measure for adherence. 

  
• It is important to assess PROs in a valid and reliable way. It can be advan-

tageous to select a set of validated PROMs with consideration taken of the 
specific outcome, patient group and treatment in order to facilitate com-
parisons with other studies in future research. Clinically significant 
changes needs to be defined for the selected PROMs to determine if sta-
tistically significant changes or differences are relevant for the patients or 
not. 

 
• Additional research is needed on the nutritional aspects of dietary advice 

provided to this group of patients in order to determine if advice on mod-
ified fibre and lactose intakes should continue to be provided in the clinic. 
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Sammanfattning på svenska 

Bakgrund 
Prostatacancer är den vanligaste cancerformen bland svenska män. Behand-
lingsalternativen omfattar bland annat kurativt syftande strålbehandling. Trots 
förfinade stråltekniker som möjliggör mer preciserad strålning riktad mot tu-
mören och därmed minskar dosen strålning mot omkringliggande friska väv-
nader, förekommer akuta och sena biverkningar från tarmen. Biverkningar 
från tarmen kan ge upphov till symtom som diarré, ökad avföringsfrekvens, 
smärta, gaser, uppspändhet, och slem eller blod i avföringen. Dessa symtom 
kan ha en negativ påverkan på livskvaliteten och leda till begränsningar av 
vardagslivet. Kostens potential för att minska symtom från tarmen har under-
sökts i tidigare studier, t.ex. med modifiering av normalkosten avseende fiber 
och laktosintag, bland andra i en studie från vår forskargrupp. Vissa fördelar 
har påvisats, men det finns i nuläget inte tillräckligt stark evidens för någon 
av kostomläggningarna och antalet randomiserade kontrollerade studier inom 
området är få. Följsamhet är viktigt för att kunna dra starka slutsatser avseende 
effekten av kostomläggningar på tarmbesvär. Kvalitativa studier kan bidra 
med ökad kunskap om faktorer som är motiverande eller hindrande för följ-
samheten. Näringsmässiga aspekter av ett modifierat fiber och laktosintag be-
höver också studeras för att nå konsensus om den mest fördelaktiga kosten för 
att lindra tarmbesvär från strålbehandling till denna patientgrupp. 

Syfte och metod 
Syftet med denna avhandling var att undersöka effekterna av en kostomlägg-
ning på tarmbesvär och hälsorelaterad livskvalitet, deltagarnas upplevelse av 
kostomläggningen, samt näringsmässiga aspekter av kostomläggningen, 
bland män med prostatacancer behandlade med strålbehandling. Avhand-
lingen baseras på data från en randomiserad kontrollerad studie med långtids-
uppföljning, samt en kvalitativ intervjustudie. Till den randomiserade studien 
rekryterades 180 deltagare som randomiserades till sedvanlig vård med tillägg 
av kostomläggning (interventionsgrupp, n=92) eller till enbart sedvanlig vård 
(kontrollgrupp, n=88). Kostomläggningen innebar att deltagarna rekommen-
derades att modifiera fiber och laktosintaget genom att minska intaget av olös-
liga kostfibrer och laktos, och istället öka intaget av lösliga kostfibrer och välja 
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laktosfria eller laktosreducerade mjölkprodukter under hela studieperioden 
om 26 månader. 

Studie I 
Studie I syftade till att studera effekterna av kostomläggningen på akuta och 
sena tarmbesvär och övriga aspekter av hälsorelaterad livskvalitet. Resultatet 
av analyserna visade att interventionsgruppen som fick kostomläggningen 
hade mindre akuta besvär av blod i avföringen och behov av att släppa sig 
jämfört med kontrollgruppen. Skillnaden mellan grupperna var statistiskt, 
men inte kliniskt, signifikant. Interventionsgruppen rapporterade mer sena be-
svär med uppspänd mage, en skillnad mellan grupperna som var både statist-
iskt och kliniskt signifikant. Interventionsgruppen rapporterade även statist-
iskt signifikant mer akuta besvär med nedsatt aptit. Inga övriga statistiskt sig-
nifikanta skillnader mellan grupperna avseende hälsorelaterad livskvalitet ob-
serverades. Beskrivande data visade att tarmbesvären var mest uttalade i akuta 
fasen och förbättrades i den sena fasen.  

Studie II 
Studie II undersökte deltagarnas upplevelser av att följa kostomläggningen, 
med fokus på motiverande och hindrande faktorer för följsamheten. Semi-
strukturerade intervjuer utfördes med 15 av deltagarna i interventionsgruppen. 
Intervjuerna analyserades med kvalitativ innehållsanalys vilket resulterade i 
tre kategorier och tio underkategorier. Deltagarna kände sig motiverade att 
följa kostråden i hopp om att tarmbesvär från strålbehandlingen skulle kunna 
undvikas. Bytet till laktosfria mjölkprodukter beskrevs som särskilt enkelt. Att 
ha stöd från närstående, att kunna hjälpa andra och bidra till forskningen, tidi-
gare kunskaper om mat, information om kostomläggningen, samt att endast 
behöva göra små förändringar beskrevs som motiverande för följsamheten. 
Att känna sig begränsad, att vilja få bestämma själv, timingen för intervent-
ionen, ouppfyllda förväntningar, och förlust av motivation över tid beskrevs 
som hindrande för följsamheten. 

Studie III 
Studien syftade till att undersöka hur modifierade fiber och laktosintag var 
associerade till näringsintaget. Ett ytterligare syfte var att beskriva hur antalet 
intag per dag i livsmedelskategorierna fullkornsprodukter, frukt och grönsa-
ker, och mjölkprodukter förändrades efter att deltagarna fick kostråden. Re-
sultatet från analyserna visade att ett mer reducerat intag av laktos var associ-
erat med ett lägre intag av kalcium vid avslut av strålbehandlingen. Ett mer 
modifierat fiberintag under strålbehandlingsperioden var associerat med ökat 
C-vitamin intag, men minskat selenintag. Energi och näringsintaget ökade 
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från studiestarten genom hela studieperioden, undantagen var fibrer och kal-
cium som var lägre i mitten av strålbehandlingsperioden. Kalciumintaget 
ökade igen till slutet av strålbehandlingen, medan fiberintaget låg kvar på den 
lägre nivån. Andelen deltagare som rapporterade mest frekventa intag av full-
kornsprodukter, frukt och grönsaker, och mjölkprodukter minskade efter att 
deltagarna fick sina kostråd. 

Slutsats 
Små och övergående förbättringar avseende blod i avföringen och behov av 
att släppa sig observerades under den akuta fasen, d.v.s. upp till två månader 
efter avslutad strålbehandling. Effekterna av kostomläggningen var dock små 
och inte övertygande nog för att ge stöd åt att rutinmässigt rekommendera ett 
minskat intag av olösliga kostfibrer och laktos, och ett ökat intag av lösliga 
fibrer, framför normalkost, för att på ett substantiellt sätt minska akuta och 
sena tarmbesvär från strålbehandling. Andelen personer som rapporterade att 
de hade svårare tarmbesvär var större i föreliggande studie jämfört med den 
tidigare studien från vår forskargrupp. Detta belyser vikten av ytterligare kost-
interventioner för att minska tarmbesvär bland personer som strålbehandlas 
mot bäckenet där närliggande lymfkörtlar inkluderas i strålfältet. Följsam-
heten till kostomläggningen var bäst under den akuta fasen, och avtog under 
den sena fasen. Mer skräddarsydda interventioner anpassade till personens 
preferenser, tidigare kunskap, kontext, samt stöd från närstående skulle kunna 
förbättra följsamheten i framtida studier jämfört med den mer standardiserade 
intervention som provades i denna studie. Associationerna mellan modifierade 
fiber och laktosintag och näringsintag var inte starka nog för att ge rekommen-
dationer om huruvida liknande kostråd ska fortsätta att ges eller inte till per-
soner som strålbehandlas mot bäckenet. Personer som får rådet att minska sitt 
intag av laktos bör få kostrådgivning för att upprätthålla ett adekvat näringsin-
tag.  
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Appendix 





GISEQ Studienummer: 

VAR GOD VÄND! 

Birgitta Johansson 2005 

BESVÄR FRÅN MAG- TARMKANALEN JÄMFÖRT MED FÖRE 
STRÅLBEHANDLINGENS START 

Det här frågeformuläret innehåller frågor om vilka besvär du har haft från mag- 
tarmkanalen den senaste veckan i jämförelse hur mycket besvär du hade före 
du fick strålbehandling mot prostatacancer. 

1. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av diarré jämfört med före strålbehandlingen?
Ange endast 1 svar.

 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

2. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av förstoppning jämfört med före
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar.

 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

3. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av blod i avföringen jämfört med före
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar.

 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

4. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av slem i avföringen jämfört med före
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar.

 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

5. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av kramp i tarmen jämfört med före
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar.

 0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 



6. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av smärtor från tarmen jämfört med före 
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar. 

 
 0       1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9    10 

I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

 I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

 

7. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av gaser i magen jämfört med före 
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar. 

 
 0       1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9    10 

I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

 I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

 

8. I vilken utsträckning har du besvärats av att du måste ”släppa dig” jämfört med före 
strålbehandlingen? Ange endast 1 svar. 

 
 0       1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9    10 

I samma 
eller mindre 
utsträckning 

 I mycket 
större 
utsträckning 

 

9. Har du haft några andra besvär från tarmen som du inte hade före strålbehandlingen? 

 

 Nej 

 

Ja, nämligen: 

 

 

 

  
 

10. Har du använt något preparat mot mag-tarmbesvär under pågående strålbehandling 
eller efter avslutad strålbehandling? 

 

 Nej 

 

Ja, nämligen: 

 

 

  
 

11. Din aktuella vikt? 
 
 Jag väger nu c:a ____________ kg 



Studienr: __________ Datum: ________

Christina Persson 2005

Hur ofta äter Du följande livsmedel?

Vi ber dig ange ditt intag av angivna livsmedel så noga du kan. Sätt ett kryss i den ruta som bäst stämmer

överens med ditt intag av varje enskilt livsmedel, dvs hur ofta du vanligtvis äter det. Svaren ska gälla för

den senaste månaden.

(Kryssa i kolumnen ”Aldrig” om du inte intaget det aktuella livsmedlet den senaste månaden.)

Per dag Per vecka Per månad Aldrig

≥≥≥≥3 ggr 2 ggr 1 gång 2 ggr 1 gång 2 ggr 1 gång < 1 /mån

Mjölk

Filmjölk

Yoghurt

Grädde

Crème fraîche-produkter

Mesost och/eller messmör

Glass

Fetaost, fårost

Gräddfil

Kesella

Mjukost, Philadelphiaost

Dessertost

Milda Mat (färdig sås/grädde)

Kelda (grädde/färdiga soppor)

RisiFrutti, MiniMeal

Potatis

Råa rotfrukter

Kokta rotfrukter

Rotfrukter i maträtter

Råa grönsaker

Kokta grönsaker

Grönsaker i maträtter

Bönor bruna/vita/gröna etc

Linser

Ärtsoppa

Ris, polerat/vitt

Råris/fullkornsris

Pasta (makaroner etc), nudlar

FORTSÄTT PÅ NÄSTA SIDA – VAR GOD VÄND!



Studienr: __________ Datum: ________

Christina Persson 2005

Per dag Per vecka Per månad Aldrig

≥≥≥≥3 ggr 2 ggr 1 gång 2 ggr 1 gång 2 ggr 1 gång < 1 /mån

Fullkornspasta

Bär

Färsk frukt

Skalad färsk frukt

Konserverad frukt

Torkad frukt

Nötter

Mandel

Frön; solros, lin, sesam

Havregryn, Havrefras

Fiberhavregryn

Rågflingor

Korngryn

Corn flakes, majsflingor

Fullkornsflingor, Branflakes

Müsli (bas)

Müsli med frukt

Vetegroddar

Vetekli

Havrekli

Hårt bröd, råg

Hårt bröd, havre

Hårt bröd, vete

Mjukt bröd, vitt

Mjukt bröd, rågsikt

Mjukt bröd, fullkorn

Mjukt bröd m frön, kärnor

Vetebröd (kaffebröd)

Skorpor, vete

Skorpor, råg

Skorpor, graham

Kex, fullkorn

Kex, vete

1. Vilken typ av mjölk använder du?
Minimjölk  � Lättmjölk  � Mellanmjölk  � Standardmjölk  � Annan/Vet ej  � Använder ej mjölk  �

2. Använder du laktosreducerade produkter (t.ex. låglaktos-mjölk eller laktosfri mjölk/filmjölk/grädde)?
Ja  � Nej  �
Om ja, vilka? _______________________________________________________________
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